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. IN DREAMS .. 

BY ADm L. HOLBEBTOl'f. 

We Bee in our dresminjl', the faces 
That once were the light,of our own 

And fOf.ma who~e long vacated places' 
Now mto 8W~~ mem'ries bave groWD. 

We hear thus agalD the dear voices 
That death's silent presence has stilled 

While 81umber'~gllid vision rejoices ' 
The heart tha~ love"s echo hlU! thrilled. 

We live o'er th{i days that were dearest 
When life's bright May morning w~ new 

A~d .rove wuh the fritn~ who were dearest, , 
Mid scenes th~n familiar to view 

The shadows have dropped from Iif~'B seeming. 
The sadness, the parting, the I.t ars. 

And only the sunshine's full b<>aming 
Is borne through the V18ta. of years. 

Alas, but tbe vi~ion has vanished 
The blissful illusion is o'er; , 

The morn of the present has banisbed 
T~e dream of tb0ge bright days of yore. 

Ullin we the burden must carry 
"Wbich dear hands 80 pal1ently bore 

A little whlle Ion. er must tarry , 
Where bra.ve heart8 have tolli:d on before. 

Wben d"eath'~ closing slumber is breaking. 
The life pIctures passed in revieW' 

11a) morn of eternity breliking, ' 
No more part the loved a.nd the true 

There. friends time no longer shall sev"er 
Our jOy8 be no longer a dream' ' 

UOlt,cd l!l glorv forever, • 
, Ilia f&lUU'ul the Lord 'Will redeem. . _. 

THI FEASTS OF SATURN. 

BY C. A. S. TElIPLE. 

NUMBER 4. , 

people, eVl:Jry me'ntoer"l'j e'/J8"!ljamily, But rummer reignlm, the night was warm-
up" to thei~ several cities to be taxed, No biting frost. n~ chill. no storm--

some liad long J'ourneys "-1'8 HWhen shepherds, Wa.tching on the plain, e"rd angela sing tbat glad rerratn~ 
preposterousI' Remember the words II Glory to God in:heavell; 

Master, " Pray that your flight be not On earth are pe&CEt and mercy given." 
winter." If "the winter" in that CONOLUSIOIq'. 

so bad a time to travel, or to-" flee';' Such is Ohristma;a, A shameless ~unter-
suppose that, in that inclement feit! a stupenaoUII imposi1t1'8! Its very 
the shepherds would or could name a mocktlry .and a lie! A \ disguised 

their Hocks by night," i.n the open perpetuation of the! foulest and' worse-as it 
Yet on the night when Ohrist was was, and is, "the most celebrated "-of the 

were" abiding in the field" keep. anoient pagan fest~va1s.· The stamp of its 
wal~cn over their fiocks." Luke : 8. olr! Bnalic idolf!-try'still upon it I Under 

doubt the :climate of divine interdict, God's people joroidilen to 
severe as the clima&e of thiB n"'., .. ,~-"", SO)~Uc~ ~s touch itt, Yet, notwithstanding 

esplecliaU" of these northern states, but even- alE-Its Inn'ate oorruptions and defilements 
there: the winter's a.re cold, and t~oDgh the all its "re~elings,'~ "banqu~ting8;" all it; 
heat many of the winter'a daya is "con- wantonness In "unCJeanness," its· drunken
I:jIUl~CalJ1e .. " yet the cold or the nights, from ness and debaucheries; aU its "aoo-minabl~ 
DEicelillber February, "is severe and often iilolatn'e8," it is now regarded and observed, 

" The Psalmist says (PlSa. more and more, in" nearly every branch of 
17). "He givethsnolV like wool the Ohristian Ohuroh, &II a '~moat Ohris· 

sC$,tter~t,h the hoar frost like ashes, h~ tian" ordinance; a fitting occasion and me~ 
I'!IlAlfl>t.J. forth his ice like morsels. Who can morial of joy and t4aiiksgiving for the gift 

before his 'cold?" On theBe of a Saviour to a·.fallen world 1 This is 
A\liIloW Clark. says, in his Oommentary, "progress "I Yes, but backward and down

tlm~s the co!d in the East ward, ".toward Rom,e!" It commemorates, 
intense as to kill mau and beast. not Ohmt, but BaaH If . th~s is not a sac· 

Vitriaco, one of the writers in the, rilege; if it is not uulawful and even imoi
Dei per Franco8, saya that in an ex. ously" adding ,to" t.he ordinances of divine 

pE'clit,i(,n in which he was engaged against a~pointment (Deut. 12: 82); it, in practical 
Tabo.r~,on. the 24tlt Of December, the dIsregard of the divine prohibition (Jer.10: 

so Intense that many of the poor 2, Lev. 18: 3) it is n~t "learning the way of 
peoplel and the beasts died of it. And the heathen," and ccwalking -in their ord~· 

, Aquensis, another of these writers nanoes," wh~t oan be P Yes, what is it, but 
thirt.f of the people who attended ope -of ~hose "sorceries" by which" Great 
I., in the mountainous districts Babylon" was to ft deceive the nations" 

I Dead Sea, were killed by it, and (Rev. 18: 23); one ·of those "great signs 
that expedition they had to contend and wonders," which the Master foretold 

hail and ice!" Surely the {Matt. 24: 2~\,would, "if it were possible 
!relaunJst; who was born and reared, deceiv~J.!e ~1~~r elect ~ ? ' - ' 

was ,then a dweller, in that country, '4~/~, ............. ---
s subject when he exclaimed in the Mi. IOODY'S SCHOOL. 

quoted, "Who can stand before 
I" J Oould._ t~e shepherds, " by 

."~:'';''t.,,:,,~,,,;, 'tlie open-"> Detar Re~18o'1:i i"'if;sellrl 
that at that time of the year, 

IIU~'~P would be comfortably sheltered in 
BnEl.ep,·col~es. and the sbepherds as well 

sheltered and sleepi~g in their 

, 

ox knoweth his owner, and the ass 
:mf~8t(lr's crib." Isa. i: 3. SaYB the 

the Book (Harper & :Bro., 1859, 
37, 38): "The' cribs' of Isaiah 

aUlDPc,se. the 'mangers' of the New 
'l'e!!taloen t, in one of which the infant Re
yt:;.'W."l! W8a laid. It is 80 understood by the 
Arabs, so translated in their Bible, and,' I 
doubt correctly. It is common to find 

of one room where the native 
iU:tSlI,Llt:tI with his ca.ttle, fitted up with 

gers, and, the rema.inder elevatt'd 
, feet higher, for the accommoda
! the family. The mange~ are b~ilt 

g~, .. +.L stones and mortar. in shape of a 
rather, of a kneading trough, and 

vf"'''''"~'''u.. up and whitewashed, as they 
10 su~~er, they do very well to. 
babes m. Indeed, our own chil
slept in them, in our rude sum-

retreats on the mountains." "In sum
:Of course, not in the winter, for 

are occupied by the cattle, or if 
would yet be' too cold "to lay lit-

U""I"" ~n," a fact. too sign i fican t ' to allow ~ 
the ldea that the infant Mes

," laid in G' manger," at or within 
1TInn .r,a',even of Buch a time as.the 25th ~f 

provided at a cost of .14,000, a gift of Mr. 
JohnWaDa~aker, of Philadelphia. 

. Mt., Hermon, the Ichool for young men is 
about two Diiles from Northfield. It' is 
beautifii)]y sitllated on the west bank of the 
Oonnectiout niver, and consists of fou~ 
hundred acres, purchased at a cost ~f .12 • 
500. This school was started with a gift ~f 
.25,000 from' Mr. Hiram Oamp, of New 
Haven. It was opened in the old farm 
buIlding with the addition of a wood~n build
ing for a recitation hall. Next, fOur brick 
buildings we.re ,erected and a large dining 
hall. But soon the 'school exceeded the pro
portion of these buildings, and Orossiey Hall 
and a new dining hall were erected, with ac
commodations for over two hundred addi
tional students, and with' halls for' chapel 
library, museum, etc. " 

Over five hundred young me~ and ",n" .... ·, 

women" representing a dozen . diiferent 
nationalities, are now being trained in the8~ 
schools! in which a leading feature of every 
oourse lS the study of the Bible and practI
cal Ohristian work. Both schools are 
chartered and are under the control of effi· 
cient boards of trustees arid managers. MfF 
Moody has an advisory supervision of them, 
and when not engaged in 'evangelistis work 
deliversleotures on Bible study and practicai 
Ohristlan work five times each week. His 
vaoations, and any leisure he may have from 
his active work elsewhere, is given to . their 
management. He has expended nearly 
$500,000 in the purchole of grounds erec
tion of buildlDgs and the equipment ~f the 
schools. This mon'ey has been, received 
chiefly in gifts of large amount&from friends 
of Mr.' Moody, which has been supple
mented by smaller gifts fr~m very many in
teres~ed in. his work. The school for young 
men IS deSIgned not only to give the benefits 
of education to young men' of moderate 
means, but to train, young men for mission
arie., evangelists &n-d Ohristian workers. ·It 
is not designed to supplaii~ -the. .Theological 
Seminary, or to turn out a lot of second class 
preachers, hut the purpose is to send out 
each year a large number of" young men, well 
educl!oted, and thoroughly trained to do Buch 
Ohristian work as 'they may be fitted for a.nd 
may be open to them. So, too, with the 
young la~ies' 8e~inary. ' It is designed not 
onl! to place within the reach of young 
ladles of moderate 'means a. good education 
but also to train them for missionaries' 
teachers, and useful Ohristian women. " 

'fhe entire expense, in either institution 
is ~laced at the I?oderate sum of 1100 a year: 
whICh amolint IS iar below the actual cost. 
But as the pumber of students increases the 
deficiency for eaoh scholar will be mate:ially 
reduced. The income from this endowment 
fund which is now asked is to provid~ for Itl\J'Ulll&C·V. 
such deficiency as may arise ~h year, for 
the permanent betterment of the Eohoole 
and for assisting, deserving youpg men and 
young women who may' desire to become 
Christian workers, in secDring an eduoation 
and training for their work. 

THOMAS K. OREE. 

TAMP! AND SISCO, FLORIDA. 
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. 1It DREAMS .. 

BY ABlE L. HOLBEKTOl{. 

We see in our dreaminl!'. the faces 
That once werllthe light of our own, 

And forms whose long vaca.ted places 
Now into sweet mem'ries have grown. 

We hear thus again the dear voices 
That death's silent presence has stilled, 

While slumber's gllid vision rejoices 
The heart. thaHove's echo hIlS thrilled. 

We Jive o'er lh( days that were dearest, 
When life's bright May morning Was new 

And rove wllh the frit-Dds who were dearest 
'Mid scenes th~n familiar to view. ' 

The shadows have dropped from life's seeming. 
The fadness, the parling, the I.t ars. 

And only the sUDshme's full !>Paming 
Is borne throu~h the V18ta of years. 

Alss, but the vi~ion has vanished. 
The blissful illusion is o'er; 

The morn of the present has banished 
The dream of t10ge bright days of yore. 

Ullin we the burden must carry , 
"Which dear hands so patiently bore, 

A. Hule whJle Ion. er must tarry, " 
Where brave helU't8 have tolled on before. 

When death's closing slumber is breaking, 
The life pictur&l passed in review, 

Ma} morn of eternily breaking. 
No more part the loved and the true. 

There, friends time no longer shall sever, 
Our joys be no longer a dream; 

UDltt:d JD glory forever, 
His faithful the Lord will redeem. 

TBI FEASTS OF SATURN. 

BY C. A. B. TEllPLE. 

NUMBER 4. 
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whole j every mernber·of every family, 
to" ' up" to theirseveral cities to be taxed, 
': whi~her Borne liild long journeys "-is 
slm!?ly preposterous! Remember the words 
'Of thejMaster, "Pray that your flight be not 
in thejwinter." . If "the winter" in that 
land IIi 80 bad a time to travel, or to-" flee," 
who c~n suppose that, in that inclement 
season~ the shepherds would or could 
"~.lt~h their flocks by night," i_n the open 
p]aIDsl Yet on the night when Christ was 
born they were " abiding in the field., keep
ing w~tch over their fiocks." Luke 2 : 8. 
Now,);t0 doubt the climate of Palestille is 
not as ~evere as the clima,e of this country, 
especi~lJy of these northern states, but even 
there the winter's are cold, and tl~ough the 
heat o~ many of the winter's days is "con
sidera91e," yet the cold of the nights, from 
Decemper to February, "is severe and often 
very p:iercing." The Psalmist says (Paa. 
147 : 1~, 17), "He giveth snow like wool, 
he sca·~tereth tlie hoar frost like ashes, he 
casteth! forth his ice like morsels. Who can 
stand before his cold?" On these words 
Dr. A~a~ Clark. says, in his Commentary, 
" At p~rtJCular tIm,es the cold in the East 

so v~ry intense as to kill man and beast. 
Jaoobus Vitriaco, one of the writers in the 

I ' 

Oesta Dei per Francos, says that in an ex-
ppdit.ion in which he was engaged against 
Mount i Tabor" on the 24tk of Decemoer, the 
cold w~s so intense that many of the poor 
people iand the beasts died of it, And 
Alberh,s Aquenliis, another of these writers, 
says th.,t thirt.f of the people who attended 
Baldwin I., in the mountainous districts, 
near th~ Dead Sea, were killed by it, and 
that in that expellition they had to contend 
with h~rrible hail and ice!" Surely the 
Royal Psalmist, who was born and reared 

. I ' 
and who was then a dweller, in that country, 
knew his subject when he exclaimed in the 
words j quoted,"' Who can stand before 

I I~' . <J,ould_ ~J.l,e .~~epherds, "by 
~h'+"'" the, opetr' field P Reasoh ,.'!;:'.:;"Y."!· 

that at that time of the year, 
8bl'l~n would be comfortably sheltered in 
Sbee.D-I~otE·S. and the shepherds as well 

+&nd.,C8l~~lllh sheltered and sleeping in their 

But eummer reigriM: tho night was warm
No biting frost. n~ chill, no storm--
When shepherds, watChing on the plain 
Hellrd angels Bing Ithat glad refrain- '. 
"G1ory'to God in heaven; -
On earth are pe~ and mercy given." 

CONOLUSION. 

Such is Christma:.. A shameless counter
feit I a shlpendou,1I imposture! Its very 
name a mockery and a.lie! A \ disgUIsed 
perpetuation of the: foulest and worse-as it 
was, and is, " the most celebrated "-of the 
anoient pagan fest~va18. The stamp of its 
old Baalic idolatry: 'still upon it / Under 
divine interdict~ G9d's people forbidden to 
so much ~8 touch it! Yet, notwithstanding 
all its innate oorruptions and de6lements, 
all its u revelings.'~ "banqu~tings;" all its 
wantonness in uunoleanness," its drunken
ness and debaucheries; all its "abominable 
idolatries," it is no~regarded and observed, 
more and more, in~ nearly every branch of 
the Christian Church, as a '~most Chris
tian " ordinance; a fitting occasion and me.,. 
morialof joy and t~an'ksgiving for the gift 
of a Saviour to a ,fallen world I This is 
"progress "I Yes, but backward and down
ward, "toward Rom~l" It commemorates, 
not Christ, but BaaIt If th~s is not a sac
rilege; if it is not unlawful and even imni
ously "adding to" the ordinances of divine 
appointment (Deut. ~2: 32); if, in practical 
disregard of the divine prohibition (Jer. 10: 
2, Lev .. 18: 3) it is n9t "]earning the way of 
the heathen," and "walking -in their ordi
nances/' what can be P Yes, what is it, but 
one -.of ~hose U sorceries" by which" Great 
B~bylon" was to '~deceive the nations" 
(Rev. 18: 23); one ,of those "great signs 
and wonders," which the Master foretold 
(Matt. 24: 24) would, "if it were possible, 
deceive the vary elect" f 

MR. MOOII'S· SCHOOL. 

provided at a coat of *4,000, a gift of Mr. 
John Wanamaker, of Philadelphia. 

lit. Hermon, the Ilchool for young men, is 
about two miles from Northfield. It is 
beautifully situated on the weilt bank of the 
Connecticut River, and consists of fou~ 
hundred acres, purchased at a cost of *12 • . ' 500. ThIS schoo) was started with a gift of 
'25,000 from Mr. Hiram Camp, of 'New 
Haven. It was opened in the old farm 
buIlding with the addition of a wood~n biJild
ing for a recitation hall. Next, fOur brick 
buildings were erected and a]arge dining 
hall.' But soon the ·school exceeded the pro
portion of these buildings, and Croniey Hall 
and a new dining hall were erected, with ac
commodations for over. two hundred addi
tional students, and with halls for chapel" 
library, museum, etc.; 

Over five hundred young men and young 
women" representing a .dozen different 
nationalities, are now being trained in these 
schools, in which a leading feature of every 
course is the study of the- Bible and praotj:· 
cal Christian work. Both schools are 
chartered and are nnder the control of effi, 
cient boards of trustees ana managers. Mr. 
Moody has an advisory Bupervision of them, 
and when pot engaged in -evangelistis work, 
delivers lectures on Bible study and practical 
ChrilltIan work five times each week. His 
vacations, and any leisure he may have from 
his active work elsewhere, is given to their 
management. He has expended nearly 
31500,000 in the purchase of grounds, erec
tion of buildIngs and the equipment of the 
si3hoo]s. This money has been, received 
chiefly in gifts of large amounts from friends 
of Mr. Moody, which has been supple
mented by smaller gifts from very many in
terested in his work. The school for young 
men is des'igned not only to give the benefits 
of education to young men of moderate 
means, but to traili . young men for mission
ariel, evangelist, and Ohristian worker& . It 
is not designed to supplant -the. -Theological 
eeminary, or to tUrn out a lot of second class 
preachers, but the purpose is ·to send out 
each year a large number of,;. young men, well 
educ~ted, and thoroughly trained to do such 
Christian work as 'they may be fitted for and 
may be open to them. So, too, with the 
young ladies' sem-jnary, . It is designed not 
only to place within the reach of young 
ladies of moderate means a good education, 
but also to train them for missionaries, 
teachers, and useful Christian women. 

The entire expense, in either institution, 
is placed at the moderate sum of *100 80 ye~r, 
which amolint is iar below the actual cost, 
But as the }lumber of students increases, the 
deficiency for each scholar will be materially 
reduced. ,The income from t~is endowment 
fund which is now asked is to provide for 
such deficiency as may arise each year~ for 
the permanent betterment of the schools, 
and for assisting,deserving young men and 
young women who may desire to become 
Christian workers, in securing an education 
and training for their work. 

THOMA.S K. CREE. 

TAMPA. AND SISCO, FLORIDA. 



",The Correspondini Secretary having ttm 
porarily changed .hiB plaCe of residence. all com 
aunications not designed for the Treasurer should 
be addressed. until further nOliee, A. E. Main. 
'SI8co, Putnam Co., Fla. ; Regular quarterly meet 
bIga of the Bllard are hel~ on the second Wednes
day in December, March.'June and Beptembor; and 
ample time should be allowed for business matters 
SO reach the Board through the Secretary. 

• 

TIDINGS FaOll TUB CONGO, 

BY HBZKKIAH BUTTERWORTH. 

God of Redemption. now 
Bilneath thy feet we bow 

Our head~ in pralqe; 
Afar. 'nf'8lh ,cUric'l' I!kies, 
Thy glorious harvests rise, 
And nur adoriug eyes 

Uplift in pi'allle. 
Here. on ImmsTlUl'J's ground, 
&demptiun s joys abound, 

Christ comes a jZuest; 
The cross above us 'nwers. 
Its arms oUlsltetcht'd are ours, 
We tKSte the heavenly powers, 

Furever blest. 
Beneath the glowing arch, 

, Immllnuel's armies ml1rch: 
We follow on. 

Lead on. 0 cr08,S or liebt I 
Frum conquernig heillht to height, 

, And add Dew Iriun:Jphs bright 
To victories won_ 

The world iA very blest; 
Chrisl's h!l.rvesl~. e\lsL and west, 

Tbe flt·ld dlsplaya; , 
The cbu'ch luld'rlDg st.mds, 
And wilh uplifted hands' 
Offers. frllm 11.11 "tbe lands, 

Eternal praise I 
-88. TimtB. ..... 

,W. H. ERNST rep6rts, for the quarter 
, ending Dec. 1, ],886. 4 w£'eks of labor at 
Trenton and Alden, Minn.; 6 sermons; con
Jl'egations, i1'om 9 to 35; 8 visits and calif.:; 
and 3 additions to lihe Alden Church. The 

. field, formerly occupi~d by' Bro. Crofoot 
alone,. is now divided between him and Bro. 

: H'rnet; and the New Auburn Church will 
have most of Bro. Crofoot's time and labora. . -'- \ 

H. P. BURDICK reports 4 weeks of labor, 
since his last quarterly report, his connection 
with the Miss;onary Society terminating De
oeblber 31, 1886; 7 serrttons at ;E~t Hebron, 
pa., and 4 other preacbing places; con grega

.>iions from so. to 200; i(other meetings; and 
. 16 visits and cans. "So ends," writes Bro. 
:Burdick, "five years of earnest work. Oh, 
how r wish it could have amounted to" much 
more. God grant that the seed Bown in 
weakness may yet ~row a bountiful harvest." 

~. : 

'r ..... 

> BRO. J. F. SHAW writes: "I -received alet. 
ter~ on the 6lh, from Bro. S. I. . Me, a Bap
tist minister, at Alma, Ark., about 150 miles 
from here, asking particulars about the de
nomination, and if he could be received into 

: church membership here on a letter from his 
present church, certifying that there is noth· 
ing ~ainst his moral character, except his 
views on the Sabbatb; and if the denomina

, tion wouhl endorse the validity of his baptism 
. and mmisterial ordination. I answered him , , 

that mine had been recognized, and I thought 
his would be. Dro. Lee has been a regular 
correspond£'nt of the Baptist EvangeZ of this 
state, and ill regarded as a worthy man, and 
one oj considerablelifibility." 

wOllld be' to give up lin im
of irdluenctl, both Hmong the 

foreign missionaries and com
munities. g hl.'re, we are holding up 
the Jight of ~at,oath truth as we could not in 
any otber ' in China. I IIgree that we 
should seek work out from this center to 

I rl.'ally hope that another 
with us by another fall. I 

hol'<>"'tIi thaI; it would be the m('ans of 
on the work. I am intend· 

ing to go in the countl'y next week, going 
to the home. of Taau-Tung-Lan, and sur
rounding villages. I am sorry to tell you 
that Lee Erl~w has been dismissed from our 
employment.! Opium was found on his pel'
son, and from all circnmstances connected 
with bis case~ it was thought best to discon· 
tinue his employment. At a special mep-tlng, 
the following resolution was unllnimously 
passed: 

j 
RslI()lml, That Lee Erlow be suppended from em 

plnyment in mltlSion w"rk for two muuibs. (lr until 
cumplde 88li6r~crifln ·s A'IVen thll.t he has thorough 'y 
r~{ormed m re~ard to the use of opium and decep-
tlun. ; 

I 
"He went away after this action'was tak£'n, 

and I have nbt seen him since., I hear he 
has been in $hangbai several times, but he 
has not beenf to see us or to any of the ser
vices. 0, that he might be thoroughly 
turned to th~Lord. We have suffered much 
from the lac of uprightness in ,this man. 

We all pray that you may find much benefi t 
from going Si?uth to live. WIth kiLdest re
gards to you,I'I l'emain l as ever yours fur 
Christ." ! 

~I~--.~_~.------
i 

THE NEW YOB,K MEDICAL,MISSIOURY SOCIETY, 

, We tl1ke. th~ fol1owlng interesting article 
from the SY'l',MUS8 Daily Journal, a copy of 
the paper hll~~ng beeu kindly sent us by Dr. 
Maxson: . 

, 

To The Journnl:-Dr. Geo. D. Dowknott, 
of New Yor~ Oity, wishes us to convt'y hil! 
"very best tlllmks in the Master'l! name" to 
the many phyr,iniltns and others of Syracuse, 
who bave gprrerously given us contrIbutions 
for the New York Medical Missionliry Society. 
We may addl that thiS society, which WitS 

founded 1D 1;881, has fur its ohj~ct: "To 
train young ~en and women for medICHI 
missionaries tq the ht'athen, llnd to miuister 
physically and spiritually to the sick poor in 
New York ana other Cities." . Among the 
officers and m~uagers of the society are some 
flf the most d~stingui8hed physic.ians of New 
York. At U6 E~t 45th 8t. is the society's 
Home and Tr~ning Institute, where those of 
various evangelIcal churches may receive in· 
struction as ~edical missionHries. In New 
York the socil~tv has three or four dispensa 
ries at which the sick poor are treated, aud 
where the st~dents receive a very practical 
part of their edncation. Basiliea acting as 
medical surp~intenlient. Dr. Dtlwknott is 
e.Jlting,the'MimiCal Missionary Record. This 
is a mu¥thly j rurulll, " Ut:voLt:d to the cause 
of medical· issions and Ohrist,iHn eiful't 
among PhYSiC*-us in all lands." We believe 
it to be the be t of, the three medical mis· 
sionaryperio icali:l no'w published. Allio
gether, the ~ew York Medical Missionary 
Society is do~ng a grand, a noble, and 110 

philanthropic ~ork. It is laboriJrg hoth at 
home and abroad. It is sending the bless· 
ings of moderQ medicine and surgery to the 
dl&rk corners pf the ~arth, and is leading 
mllny an unb~liever to the knuwledge and 
service of the irue God. We believe thllt a 
society with sqch aims deserves the aid and 
sympathy of a_I good ppople. 

!. ~R. EDWIN MAXSON, JR. 

AN ISTERESTI~G LETTER, , 

A constant ~'nd interested reader of these 
columes has a triend who is one of a mis
sionary family ~n Japan, with whom she is in 
frequent co'i-reipondence. We are permitted 
til copy some pbrtions of a recent lotter which 
we feel sure witl interest our readers: ( , 

I have told you, have I not, of the large 
company who gathered last summer? This 
summer it WIIS! much the same, except we 
missed some ot the old faces that were 'not 
there, and the~ were some new ones in their 
places. This ~ummer was different from 
previous ones ~ntbat our Annual Misdion 
Meeting was held while there, instead of 
having it in th. spring, as we have done here-
tofore. ; 

The advan~ages of having it on the 
mountain wer~, that it did not intermpt 
school work; aid then all of the mission were 
on the mountain in their tents, and no one 
hlld to take in II\Dvbody. Usually this meet
ing has been h+lrt' at the dlffl:lrenli stations in 

eteElD families connected 
"'I""~"!U, and fourteen· un married 

is distributed iT} five fit!lds 
RA11r~ •. ht.1 faml 

embrace the whole of c~Dtral and south-west-I WHKRBAS. inquiry hs been "made in re~ to 
ern J lipan . . the Visit of Odr General Mi8Bionary in the North·west 

• .' 'tothEi.,1ate Conference of the .\l.arion Seventh.day 
All of the Board s 'llnds used here are Adventists. we desire it to be understood tbat saiii 

carefully dividt'd I&lnoog the d iifl"rent stations VI~it was made' on bis owu rl'I'ponsibility and not aa 
at! the ntltlos o)f the work demand., At the a 'rl'pre~en'allve of this B"Rni; thurefore. 
Annual Mt'eting, reports ale read from the :&IIOlfJ<'d, T!'Rt :rie cllunr it a privtlege to welcome 
Ii Iff'r nt tatlo s of the progre~s made in to our d~nom~nRtlllu'al ft'llll~sb)p all who can wa!k 

I e s , II ',. with U8 In faIth and pru.cUce; and we ~lley~ In 
each field since the .I,ast Annual Me~ilDg. ]eavin~ large room for matte,s of pr.vate oplDlOn. 
Methllds of work. and the wisest and .best But it)9 the judgment of Ibis Board that any ~hureh, 
way of spending the B'lard's funds, and esti miui&ler. or Jay bdlever, who f!ee~8 m~mOOrship with 
mHtions for the next yellr's ' needs in money us: should end.,r.e the denomml1tlllnal 'Q;~. of 

. hi d ,. h faltb liS approved br. the General Conference. wblch are tho~ol1g y Iscu-se!!. 80metlmes t ere IS Itself brU/,d aud hOOral in ~pirit. and all missilln-
IS a variety of opinIOn. hut e,very one cheer- 8rle8 in Ihe employ of this Botil'd are instructed to 
fully submits t.> the maj'lrlty when a vote is act accordingly. 
a't'n. Th,s year tht're wai ample time for The Treasurer was instructed to forward 

llIuSt thoroug~ diseus~ion, thouglJ as it held so *200 for the mission school and '100 for in-
J,mg-~omethtng like two weeks-everybody , _ 
~IIS tired. I ht'ard one gentwmlln say, 'I'm Cldental_ expenses, WhlCb: had _ b?en already 
tlretl, hut I'm 'slitisfied.' , approprIated, for the Ohma,MIssIOn. 

Bellided this ,meeting, we had practice in Adjourned. 
singing- as we had lllst year. Mr. AII,?hin, 
of the Odaka'st_ation, led the class, and Mrs. 
Grt'6n. of our' statIOn, plt&yed th~ instrument. 
This summt'rwe practiced the Pilgrim FIl
ther'l! cantata, Ilnd just before the CI&W p broke 
up, gave It one eve·.ing bt::fore the nOll-sing
t'rs of th~ cl&mp. We I&lso gave E!ltber again. 
Olle ev~ning. we had an entertalllment of 
D1isceJJaneou~ songs, which was quite enjoy
able. There Was su wuch going on all the 
ti me, it Was not so restful as it ought to have 
been. ' 

'l'he mis!!ion had aC1 a gnest during the 
summer. Mrs, Mary Clement Leavitt, the 
trliveling mistliouary for the W. O. T. Union. 
She gave two lectul'es in our chapel taut, one 
011 thO' willes of the Blhl~, and one on Worn 
an's Riihts. Jf I Ulld",rdloot.! her Ilright, she 
believ~s that the Hiblt! wiues were not fer 
lIlelited, alll\} th",t Ohrist uid nut create f~r
men ted Wille at tbe weddmg of Oana. 'i'he 
nt'xt day Hftt'r we came duwn from the mount
ain, she carne Hnd atayed a Wt ek with us, lec 
turlllg to the Chrtstians and others dlllly, two 
und sumetimes three tllnes. Most of her W\let, 
illgs Wet e particull&rly', for WlIIDen, anli the 
day before lelivin~ here sbe formed a U niou 
I,If I!ome seveuty women. She then weut to 
Kobe, Oduka Slid Okasama, St/Joyllig at each 
pluce a week, alld formiug U 1Iluu'S before 
couung aWliy. 8he is now In Uhina. It WitS 
a priVIlege to see so much of A'lrs. Leavitt. 
8he is a power wherever she gUtlS, and her 
ilrlluence Cllllnot but be latltingly good. 

Our cul\t'ge opened With a hundred stu
dt-uta in the tirJt year •. Tbere lSIlo course of 
Ii ve yeara, a/so a pr£'parHtory ~el'lIortment 
for thOde desiring to tili thewselves for Ild
mission. 

---

O. U. WHITFORD, 
llecording ~ecr6tary. 

COBK£8PONDENCE. 

BrotherCh. Th. Lucky writes: "I believed, 
and believe it yet, that it is the Seventh
dl&y Baptists brethern'sduty, and a special 
duty, to do mission work among Jews. They 
hllve more duty toward the Hebrews than 
toward any other nationality in the world. 
[ believe also, that if they had con~inued 
from 1834 till now, they wonld have been 
greatly blessed. 'i'hey might have had scores 
uf mem bers of that nation, which might have 
been.a living element 10 their midst. 

"It seems to meto be especially given from 
our LOl'd to us to work for. The time haa 
come that Christian people should get awake 
to their duty toward Israel. The best work 
hilS been don'eby Episcopalians, or the so
called Church of England. But no denomi
nation has so much duty toward that people 
as ours, especially now; besides, we have the 
best opportunities. But how can you work 
without creating a good literature? The 
Epitlcopalians began long ago to work for 
tbat place; but there were obstacles they 
could not master. The first obstacle, that 
all the persons·they 'would Jike to employ 
would like to be kingly provided." . _. 

WHlT ONk WOMAN DID. 
I BOUD OF ftUUGERS. - Several years ago, Miss BeIlby, a: young 

English womau who had studied medicine to 
fit herself for usefulness as a missionary at 
Lucknow, in India, was sent for by the wife 
nf 1& native Prince of Punna, who waB ill. 
Punna was a long distance fr.oml Luoknow, 
and the journey was a dangerous one; if Miss 
Bt'Uby went she would be separated by more 
than Il hundred miles from any -white man. 

Special lI~dID~. 

A special m~ting o,f, the Board of Man· 
agersof the Se.venth.dky Baptist ,Missionary 

,( -
Society was h.eltl in the vestry of the Pllwca· 
tuck church, Westerly, R. I., Jan. 12,1887, 
at 9 30 .. 'clock A. M. 

Geo. B. Cllrpenter in the Chair. 
Prayer by E.d. H. P, Burdick, 
Thirteen members and two viljitors present. 
The minut£'s ot the last regular meeting, 

held Dec. 8, 1886, were reat! and approved. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

From A. E. Maio, Oorr('sponding Secre
tary, in regard to needed appr,'prhtions, 
work on the various fieldEl, payment of mis
sionaries, "traveling expensea" of mission-
aries, etc. 

From'D. K. Davis, in respect to labor on 
his field, his rt'port sent to the last Board 
Meeting and the financial condition and needs 
of sl&id field. 

,From tbe Clerk of the Ritchie Church; 
W. Va., asking for aid to help them in the 
settling of a pastor. 
, From G. J. Crandall, respecting needed 
missionary labor in Nebraska, and whether 
the Board could put a missionary on that 
field. 

From N. Wardner, respecting the farnish
ing of fUDds toward the support of Bro. 
BHkker in Hollaud. 

Rt'p:lrts from L. O. Rogers and Ch. Th. 
Lucky. ' 

Correspondence 'regarding the reinforce· 
ment of the Ohina Mission was also read. 

APPROPRIATIONS VOTED .• 

To the Ritchie Church, W. Va., at the 
rate of 1100 for the current year for such 
time as th£'y shall have ~ pastor. 
. To D. K. Dllcvis, as General Mi8sionary in 
Nebraska, at the same rate .he has been reo 
ceiving, until Jan. 1, 1887, then the appro-
priation to cease. , 

To F. Bakker, on the Holland field, 1120 
for the current year. 

To the First and Second Westerly 
~ , 

Ohurches. Jl. I., on 'the 8tatement and re-
quest of Gideon T. Oollins, member of the 
FIrst Westerly Church, at the rate of 1100 
a year each, from April 1, 1887 to Sept. 1, 
1887, to aid them in the joint support of a 
pastor, or for such part of that time as they 

tIllay have one in their employ. 

ORDERS' GRA;NTED; 

To A. E. Main, *206 ,15; H. P. Burdick, 

. Her friends· urged her to refuse. The 
EnglJsh woman WaS young and timid, bUIi 
she knew her'duty; she went, remained two 
months, and cured her patient. When sbe 
WIIS about to return, the Ranee Bent for her 
"nd begged her to go in person to Queen 
Vlctorlll, with the messlige that lndilln 
women, not b('ing allowed the attendance of 
men physicians, died in great numbers every 
year for W'ant of Care. The Ranee brought 
paper, pen and ink, and, with tears, b£'sought 
MIl!s Bellby to write a petition to the Qileen 
to send them women ductore. 

"Write it small,",Sllheba, sh~ .begged, 
"Cor I ~h!\ll put it in a locket aDd hang it 
about your neck, and you must wear it until 
you put it in the hands of the: great Ranee 
herself. " 

Miss BeUby retnrned to England the next 
year, oblained an intt.rview with Queen Vic
toria, and placed the locket in ber hands 
with the message. The Queen was d£'eply 
toucbed, and em powdered Lady Dufferin, 
the wife of the Viceroy of India, to form an 
1l8sociation for sending out female medical 
Ilid to the women of Iudia; 

Many women doctors have been sent out 
bv the aSl!ociation, and Indian women are 
n'Ow being educated as ph}sicians Ilnd nurses. 
An estate of fifty acres, with large buildings, 
has Ilfoen J!iven by a native pl'iuce as a hos· 
pitHI for Hindu femlilc patients. 

Had the timid missionary refused to un
dertlloke the perilous duty to ·Jne woman, 
these grelJot blel'sings-which are but the be
ginning of help Ilud' hope 1'or all the women 
of Indll&-probllbly Ilever would have come 
to tbem. i 

, Sow the seed, however smail it be, of good 
deeds. Only God knows what the fruit will 
be.-Youtk's C071lpauion. 

WHY 1 AM A 118~lONARY, 

BY JUDSON TAYLOR. 

To be a true minister is 
bition. " 

Well, I am a missionary, fir8t becauBe it i8 
God's noblsltt thought. What day in the g~ 
history of Jehovah's Iifet'qallJa that dl&y in 
which he started his son Jesns out of heave" 
and told him to go till he found a world 
that could not be savod without him. Glory 
shed forth its grandest scheme; and hl:'a'fen 
celebrated its finest day when plana were au. 
nonnced bv which sinners were to be sBved. 

Christ was hill Missionary! All Cbri~ 
was, and is, and is'to come, is simply the 
evolving of one of God's thoughts. ' 

The missionary idea came down to UB froll1 
out of the very top of tbe beavens as the 
crowning re:flection of an infinite mind. Eter
nity will never produce another idea like it; 
aud eterni ty to come WIll never fully reach 
the oue already produced and developed in 
the earthlY,and heavenly career. of a man of 
mercy who came from off the h~ll of N alar-
eth. . 

There is but one idea that God would call: 
his gr£'atmasterpiece, and that is tbe birth 
thouJrht of that Immortal mome!lt when he 
brought forth redempt:on for lost man 
by sendin~ his Son to seek, and to Bave the 
man that IS wrjting this article, and the one 
who is now reading it. Neither angels nor 
rolling orbs had engaged God like my sonl, 
for,souls alone havu called for atoning blood. 

0, can I join him by s('eking to saVe an. 
other, after I awake to the fact that he BIlVed ' 
mf'? To do so is to be amissl6nary. 

So to·be a gospel worker is to imitate God 
in his highest particullJor, and to be seizad of 
the loftiest idea that looms from the burn
ing throne of the 'Maker and Mana~er of all 
intelligence. The very heart and core of all 
mission ism is to promote· tho happiness of 
an,other. Insupportable wretchedness cornea 
by only caring for self, w'hilst the most trans
cendant bliss is only reached when we make 
another beitig happy; and, that being trne, 
the missionary spirit lies at the very bottom of 
society, and is the root germ of t he kingdom 
of God on this eart.h.- Baptist Glsaner. -

---
IN South Ch,na the restoration of peace 

seems everywhere to ha;re brought wider 
opportunities for work, not only in the dis
tricts already occupied, but in the more reo 
mote parts of the country. 

/ 

WHEN four Christian Bannermen in Oan. 
ton were imprisoned and treated with' greM 
severity, they imitated Pllul and Silas, pray. 
ing and singing praise to God. One of those . 
who heard became so impressed that he be. 
,came an earnest inquirer, and a ftl'" days ago 
was received into the Third Presbyterian 
Church, Oanton. . , 

. TH,! Presbyter! of Cantonlia(Hb'~gulat ' 
meeting in November. Though it was n~ 
the completion of the year, in the reports 
from the churches the number of additioDi 
to the seven churches of the Presbyteryag
gregated sixty'eight, which is 11 per ~ent on 
the whole membership of aU the churches. 
These additions occurred during" year of 
persecution and fear. What ... display of 
divine gracel 

DR. KERR, Rev. Mr. Fulton and wife and 
Miss Dr. Fulton, Presbyterian' missionaries, 
have succeeded in ·renting and occnpying 8 
house in the city of Kwei Ping, some four 
hundred milt's west of Ol&n ton , in the 
Province uf' KWl&ng Si. Hitherto all at
tempts to secure either chapels or places of 
residence in this province have faile1f: The 
people have been most bitterly hostile to all 
forei~ners, and especialJy to Christian mis
sionaries. .. --

AN incident which occurred at Oanton il· 
lustrates the power of the gospel to convert 
men under circumstances most nnfavorable 
to Buch a result. ' In Septemt:.er, 1884, Sil 
Chinese Ohristians were cast into prison 
simply because they were Ohristians. A man 
in the prison heard from them something of 
the gospel, though that gospel had brought 
. t~,ese men to prison. Tbe man became In
terested in it. When he got OU& of the 
prison, he went to the chapel tv h~ar more 
ab?ut the way of salvation; and, by the 
s~trJt o~ God, he was led to' accept of Jesu8111 
hIS SaVIour, and at the lasli communion he 
was received into the church· on the profes. 
sion of his faith in Christ. ' .' 
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II Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 
'lri8dom; IUld with all thy getting get und!lmand· 
~." . .. 

tlU!CTBR AS TDR BEST PRODUCT OF BIGHE& 
EDUCATION. 

come to know distinctly aU the guests 
fre('Iy en~r; What a group will meet'his 
gaze I , How' they beggar adequate descrip
tion I How diverse their appearances and 
their aimsl On the one' hand are corrupt
ing biases, carnal propensities, unholy ap· 
petites, blInd understanding and perverse 
will. On the other are innate impulses to· 

BY B~. W. o. WHITFORD, D. D. 

(Concluded.) 

bnu&l Sermon, presented before the Annual 
/:lea!<ion of tbe 8evpntb·day Bl\pti~t Education 
8ocil'ty "'·pt. 25 1886. at Milton.: Wis .• a.nd pub· 
lisbed hy th" request of the Executive Board of 
Ole Society, 

ward the good, an admiration of the beauti· searches made into nature, history, and' the 
.ful, and a conception of personal integrity. written revelation of God. As we examine 
What emotions and convictions, on the one geographical science, there may be presented 
side bankrupt and emaciated, pleading for to the understanding, nl,t the 'mere conject
liberal support; and on the other, geller()US ures of the 'ancients, npr the chimeras of the 
and ennobling. oifering priceless ignorant heathen, but the bountiful realities 
The venerable and kingly forms of reason which are gathered from every clime and 
and conscience, self posseBBed and benignant people. Thus, the heroic mariner, grasping 
amidst their rebellious and wretched sub· his chlirt of the seas and tables of astronom 

"Wb08never cometh to me and bearetb my say· jects, preser..t 'their respectful claims to be ical directions, ventures upon dangerous, 
mga. and doeth tbem. I will show you to whom be investigated further with their rightful paths in the wide wastes of unknown waters; 
is Iikl'; be is like a man who built, a house, and auth;'ll'ty. ,In .brl'ngl'ng th .. mI'nd to wel'gh for he knows that hischarland tables are the cliJ\'gffi dp€p. aDd laid the foundauon On a rock, If v . '" 

Luke 6: 47.48. correctly ,the prominent questions which products of patient and accurate investiga-
3. The third valuable traIt to bo cnlti- agitate society at any time, it is necessary tion. 

"ted is maturity of mind. This is exhi,bited to study carefully the history of communi· 5. The trait which is the most beneficial 
In the grasp of thought, the quickness of ties, the rise and progress of· great enter- to the individual and the world, and there· 
intellectual penetration, the ready use of the prises, and the influence of governing ideas fore to be regarded most profoundly ana 
information acquired, and the accuracy of on the events of an age. No more useful form~d most carefully, is the constant 
tudgment. It shows the careful hoarding exercise oon be practised than the tracing of practice of personal rectitude. The honored 
of knowledge; but more, the steady reflection the origin and the sway of the powerful cur, teachers of all times have sought the moral 
lIpon the things ~learned. The memory rents of feeling and sentiment, which exist training of their scholars us the highest 
holds, in its well-stored apartments, a vast among the masses of people. Howenriched duty which they could perform for them, 
amonntof facts and truths, which it prompt· and ripeneJ may become the thoughts of a for society, and for, God. 
ly surrenders for immediate use in any call· student in our schools, who reads and ap- Shall all our inquiries be confinen'to the 
ing or emergency. Our intellects are like preciates, the standard works of our litera- nature and fitness of intellectual culture? 
our physica,1systems;there is a demand that, ture! They aid in forming his leading 
be8idea the supply of wholesome food in opinions, refining his tastes, humanizing his 
sufficient quantities.' its regular digestion feelings, and giving models of the loveliest 
mnst be secured, in order to maintain the virtues. Who can estimate the worth of"the 
growth and ~trengtl.I of their powers. The splendid gems of poetical inspiration, and 
mind overloaded with knowledge and with tbe marvelously eloquent passages extracted 
BO chance to appropriate it to desired ends from noted orations, presented. In many of 
in patient meditation-or in practical eiIort, the. school-books of our day? 
is weakened and crippled~very movement ]~he mind of the young scholar is often 
iaving lost its freedom and vigor. It is like crammed with undigested facts and ideas 
a cbild that essays to imitate Samson, in upon numerous subjects, and from dull 
earrying off on his shoulders the heavy books. Such a course oompels intellectual 
kitchen furniture; he is {elled to the floor at dyspepsia. The memory overloaded refuses 
the first attempt by the weight of the heavy to oarry its burden, The processes of ana
burden. lyziog and combining in thought are as 

Study iu our schools is not pursued so powerless as t~e withered arm. This fault 
.' much to gain knowledge, as to diSCIpline the lies, in part, in the wish of young people to 

mind; and tbis discipline is best eifected by rush throngh the period of preparation and 
the IDaatery of those subjects which develop be settled in active business. The hour8 of 
symmetrically the intellectua.l faculties. study through long years are tedious to them, 
Students often entertain mistaken views in and much of this time they regard as lost, 
the selec.tion of those hranches which yield, because abstracted from the opportunit.y to 
for the present, a certain practical informa· acquire riches,to live in their own homes, 
tion, but which exercise only moderately or to occupy honorable positions in society. 
~N.h09ghte'iD,discrimlDating; classifying A lcss palpable demonstration of folly would 
and proving. Why should well approved be seen in the wood· chopper repairing to the 
studies be discarded, when it is thought that thick forest, carrying on his shoulder only 
they do not teach ho~ to plough or sow his ax helve, as the instrament for felling 
grain,. to speculate or sell goods, to construct the trees. ,There is no eagle'S course or tele
a whe~l or build a house, to assume the graphic highway to profound knowledS(e or 
graceful posture or glibly talk nonsense at exact culture of the mind. The fair· faced 
soc,lIl glltherings, or to advocate law or youth, the annointed king of Israel, could 
legislate for t)le people? These are the very perform greater' feats with his simple sling 
studies often positivel)t required to sharpen, than with Saul's ponderous sword; for he 
invigorate and enlarge the mental powers. had accustomed himself to use the former 
flleir tendency is to excite protracted and in the weary hours of watching his father'it 
intense thought, on account of the difficulties flockd. 
encountered; and to compel the survey at 4. The student should be distinguished 
once of a large number of facts and princi- for his fervent love of truth. For this the 

. pIes in the formation of a jUdgment. miold is made, as thG heart is for happiness. 
Some studies are peculiarly adapted, by It has a:l ineradicable instmct after realtty, 

the culture and practical knowledge which which is the soul's proper aliment. We are 
~hey furnish, to prepare the miild for large anxious tl) know where we are, and- with 
and mature eiforts. Among these is the whom and what connected. We often reo 
study of ourselves, or human nature in its view the plain evidence, to reassure oar
inc'ividulll a!!pects. The lcssons frok this selvea that we have reached certainty in our 
ten bOllk, which .we always carry with us, convictions. We desire that every stroke' 
are easily learned; and are not, therefore, shall descend upon substances, not upon 
above the comprehension of the average shadows. We wish not to fight as one who 
achool·boy. , beateth the air. 

This study is c8mmended by the combined To meet this want, the world and history. 
apiri~ of philosophy and morals. Plato said, abound with facts and truthful ideas. In 
c'That which yeu want, bo~row of yourself." learning these, man can adapt himself to 
With:a right application, this is an excellent surroundil'g objects and circumstances. lie 
preeept. Each person is an epitome of a1l Can tame and rend,er useful the forces of 
things, In him are found the elements, the nature; for he has discovered their unvary
principles and the laws, of both the natural ing modes of operation. He can anticipate 
and theapiritual univeue; and he is an aston- eventl!, and make the most of them. To 
iahi~g C'.ounterpart ,of the whole The dlifer- him truth is like the light radiating, as 
• nt systems of education, government, phi· represented in a most, beautiful painting, 
I080phy and morals; ('an be t\!sted;as to.their from the Holy Cllild asleep in the manger, 
truth arid value, by his own nature and ex· and shining upon and ~vealing his rude 
perience. What cramps and degrades one couch·; the countenance of hill mother, the 
indivhlnal, will crampantl dt·gradeall. Then kneeling of the shepherds, and their rich 
tbe student should search and knooV himself, gifts. He walki! through the t1ays of his 
that he may mature correct opimons on life, a bright eiIulgeuce about him, his path 
many of the great questlOl's of life, He wit.h its pitfldls and pleasant surroundings 
Ibould scrutinlze'the workings of his own always di!!cernible. ' 
heart; notice its secret springs of action; The val!le of trath is also learned by pain
probe its hidden ulcers of deprllvlly; rend ful contrast. Error with ,its fitful glare, 
asunder tbe dark cur.ain·of its m;stimous fantastic ddusionl', and destructiyeclashings, 
decpptlvenes8; gllze upon the inner sanctuary I stalk" ahroad b~fore our viSIOn with bor· 
of its belt· lIiIl'ctions, and determine their row~d l.hgnity Bnd lying promises. How 
Itrength and aims; look d;,wn into the .. i~ leadg to bewiltier and dazzles to blmdI" 
touDlains~f its 8ponta~eClu~. impulses and ~in, one of itlJ forms, is a stupendous falee
iendenciel, and trace ,their relatiolls to: the hood, It haa its origin in deCt'ptioo, is kept 
governing, Ilpiritul&Uorce8 of both worlds,·' ahve by stupid p !rvergioDs, and ends in a 

Are all suggestions intrusive which refer to 
the moral and religious dil!cipline of the 
student? Must he be educated for business, 
and not for the future life? Must we re 
press all our anxieties and silence our cries 
of alarm, when we see an inexperienced 
youth, endowed, as he is, with, an immortal. 
spirit, and having reached the crisis of his 
intellectual and moral career, maturing 
opinions, adopting principles of action, and 
forming habits which will affect, if not de· 
cide, forever his character for good or ill? 

There are perils to the soul in the usual 
education of the yonng student. Among 
these, not the least threatening. is tho pridd 
of cultivated intellect. If little learning in· 
toxicates the brain with selt-conceit, much 
learning· does not always remove it. A 'de 
Hcious self· gratification is feIt, as a new 
personal power of mind is gained and used. 
Tnere follow I!orrogant claims to superiority, 
which reject free sympathy and intercourse 
WIth less, disciplined minds. The chief 
thingl!l coveted are mp're extensive learning 
and brilliant talents.'\· BE>fore many is per
petually kept only thel model of large scho]ar
ship. '.rhe gaining of knowledge is made 
the end of mental lab.)r. Stndies fitted to 
influence other and higher faculties are pur· 
sned exclnsively to improve the understand· 
ing. With the latter powerfully developed, 
are aroused impulses for mere intellectual 
eminence. The same ambitious desire. though 
for a diiferent object, is fostered, which, by 
its· irresistible power, would not permit 
Themistocles, the hero of Salamis, to sleep, 
upon witnessing the merited honors bestowed 
upon Miltiades and listening to the praises 
sung for his victorious conflict I,'t Marathon. 

Results injuriousfi to the intellect it,self, 
and' peculiarly so to the moral nature, ensue. 
In cultivating almost exclUSIvely the former, 
its power is either dwarfed or becomes eo·, 
centric, and hence incapable of long~con
tinned and harmonious action. Errors clash 
with each other and fdie'among their wor
shipers. A single 8tudy is best com pre 
hended by examining in connection ,\'ith it 
the collateral ooes; so any power of the 
mind id most perfectly developed, not by 
the steady and unvarying drilhng of itself, 
but b) a liberal and judicious exercise of the 
ot.here. The spirit of humanity, so essential 
to obtaming a good education, is lost. In 
the JDind's acts of IS elf-worship, the grandest 
subjects of human;research, which are always 
found in the moral sphere, are slighted; and 
with these, the mean8 iof the intellect's best 
culture. In the mind, goodness is an in
tellectualllower • 

()b I Do" important tb.t every young 1 miserable cheat. It f"lsifies the. grandeet 
penon Ihoald_lometi,~e StaD~ within tbe l't!Jat.iuns e.xistiog be~~een created. ~in~.' ~n_d_1 d.~liine 
audience ehambe ... of hll own 8Oul, and there· tbell' ~~thor. 1~ d~Dleti the.realltl81 of ~ 

, ' .\' ;.,~- -: .-,'.: ,'. ~ -. . '. , ' '.- " " . ." .. ..; " , ,:.-.::>'''. ..-" < :,. ;.', ..:.." , 

illllcal, but aux)lrury, to the morul ufftctionl!. 
Othej.wis~, how Can we be taught to .add 
kuowledge to: our virtue? The' supremacy 
of personal rectitude is sanctioned by human 
experieuCt'. The best instiucts of our natnre 
support this principle. Great learning ex
cites momentary admiration; b~t words of 
stern integrjty. lnstit'g homage •. , The wisest 
teachers of ancient Greece recommended the 
cullure of piety a8 the first ref{uisite to the 
udefullless and enjllyn.ent of every person. 
Plato .bewaill'd the dt'l'ravity of the heart as 
much as did the Apostle PRul; and he en
juined, with SUI prising earnestnel!s, the 
tluperior duties aud benefitli of every-day 
mllrality and bt'art·felt worllhip. Unulloyed 
happiness ca,it ooqullifcd only at the fount· 
allDt! of .personal uprightness and religious 
devotion. With h"lrnesa 1n our 80ulg, we 
cal! become the b!esseti pupils of earth's 
purest IDstructors, the unfaHen angels. and 
Ueity himself. 

To guide the student in this higher educa
tion. the best known example of remar.kllble 
virtue shou!d 00 splt"cted from hiatory or our 
perllonal acqultintances. This it, the mode 
of procedure to which the mind naturally 
conforms iu i~s, development. A standlud is 
l.eed£'d to which reference can be continually 
mude in exercising our thoughts, spiritualiz
ing our feelings, and guarding our choices. 
We allow not our conception8 of the grace 
and ~elluty of the human form to remain ab-
stracted, but combme them in the chiseled 

Miss Ida N:~rthrup, a nie,ce of Jay Gould, 
a .. Vassar gIrl," has been pteceptl'e8& for 
some time of ... school at Camden, N. J., in 
which Mr. Goold became so mnclrinterested 
that he offered .to buy a lot' and build an 
IIcademy according to her own ,plan, the 
property to be hers.' The beautiful struct
ure was dedicated a few daYII ago 88 _" Ray-' 
mond Acarlpmy," with and addreas by ReT. 
Dr. J. R. Kendriok. ; 

.. !.nok not thou upon the wiDe when it fa red, 
wben it giveth ita color m the cup. when it moftUl 
it8e1f arljtht, .. 

.. At last It blteth like a serpent, and 
like an adder. .. ; 

"IS IT ilGDTr" 

statue or in the SpeliklDg portrait. This ex- To the Editor of the SABBATH booRDU: 

pressiou of physiool perfection enbance:t the Having carefully studied the te~t from 
imprl'ssive furce of these ideas, and imp"rtB which the remarks under this head. in your 
them to others with greater cIt arness and issue of January 13th, w~re lJlade, I would 
accuracy. So the upright conduct of t.he like, briefly, to review a few points. 
living teachers or the perfect eXllmpla of Can we find Scriptl1re evidence that Lot 
history enforcfs the oral or written inlitruc- had any other reason than· p~rsonal advance
tion. What le~sons of oontempt of effemi· ment for eeeking. an abiding place toward. ' 
nate luxury and unsnbdued passion dId the Sodom? See Gen. 18, 14, 18, 19. Had 
pupils of Sucrate!!, the grealest of ancient not tbe failure of the Children of Israel to 
sages, learn from his simple, self-denying obey the Lord bur GQd brought them into 
life, as well as from his conVincing IUgU- captivity? Though some were true, all were 
wents Mnd his pointed rebukesl &n1l~ering; and was not D,.aniel driving" 

The student should be' tanght, in connec- "wedge of truth," when he refused to· be 
tion with personal integrity, bis relations fed on Buch fo.::d as the voluptuou8 idolaton 
and duties to God. Shl&l1 he Jearn the about him ate? Could the H faithful three" . 
sciences divorced from their Author, and ra- bave" driven a wedge of truth" if they had 
mal'k events unrelated to their priml&} worshiped a golden image-di~t diaobedi
source? ,Shall his undying spirit be trained ence under aU circamstauces? Did Deborah, 
as not dependent upon its divine "original? Ruth and Eether, each in her own way and 
We owe ourselves to God and the promotion under' circnmstances pecoliar to her own 
of his interests. Infinite love· has sent us time," drive a wedge of truth" in carrying 
out on a moral career, in which we caD forward the work God had s~t to, be donet 
rightly apprehend ourselves, onr unity with Is it not our work to obey the icommalula ' 
other beings, our aptitUde for virtue. and of God and his Christ~ Whll~ th'e ODe Nj8. 
our destination to another life. W~ !tre made "Remember the Sabbath·day to keep it 
to come back to God's immediate: presence. holy," etc,l' the other says, "Go ye into dU· . 
the enjoyment of his truth and participa- the world and preach the gospel to ~V«'!I 
tion in his holi!1ess, as the pebble cast into creature." Do any who have a veilove~their 
the air returns to the earth. Every a.ct mi~ clearly understand what the fDltol~ go,. 
should be a step toward his throne; every pel is? Should any who have· receiv&!l 
thO'ught, colored by his authority; and every light hesitate to proclaim it for fear of per:
atft'ctIOD, a breathing af,er his goodness. secution? : Christ said the world had persa
als wishes should be m"de our rules. of cuti'd him, and would al~o" persecute t~088 
action. Without this conformity and obe- whO' fl)llowed after his requirements. f do 
dience, 88 evel'Y soul touchtld by the Holy no cov~t persecution, but in the ordinary 
Spirit soon finds, there can be nO' actual nor ways of life th£'re seems·no way of averti~ 
permanent conversion of the soul to God. it under the growing pre8sure of Sabbath-re-

This study of personal duty is replete form efforts, unless those Ifho fully 'believe 
with utility and' grandeur. Its lessons are the Bible Sabbath to be a divine i~stitution 
always simple, when conscience is our for all men, doring all time, use what meau 
teacher. The aged aud experienced discover lie in their power to, propagate the truth, and. 
in it an inexhaustible storehouse of blissful so 8tem the tide of opposition by thorough 
instruction. It is like- the horizou" ever enlightenmeu.t. . 
about ns, wherever we go and wherever we My eight years experience 88 a ~emher of 
live, with its morning radiance and sunset .the W. C. T. U. has taught me that the ma .. 
glories~ This subject is no less than the i.t:I- jority of its members are seeking, in their 
quiry into the cbaracter of the Infinite and love for God and humanity .. to do wbat they 
Absolute B~ing. For upon his laws he has are able t(J do to !Cake the world better, by 
impressed his own rectitude, wisdom and bringing ~ young and.old a bette~: under 
grltce. His glorious presence resembles the standing of the needs of life from human and 
rays of the SUD. which not only illuminate divine stand ·points; thatthere is neither creed 
the scenes upon which they fl6lJ, but reveal nor sect known among them; that they have 
to those Scenes the supernalfeatures of their before their eye8, contioUl&lJy, thi8 1Varuing, 
source. A Jiving trust in the oversight and U Inaamuch as ye'did it n~~ to one_' of tb8le 
guidance 'of Deity aasists material1y in the my brethren, ye did it not unto me;" and 
culture' of rectitude. The realization of the they are constantly seeking to fi.ld and" uee . 
fllct that God knows every thought" and such measurel as shall brin~ aU menktnd 
judges every action, and tha~ independent of nearer to that perfect manhood they "er.e· 
him no one goel:! forth to his daily toil, re- created to IDaintltin. I have written to,the 
strains very often from unholy deeds and President of the National W. C, T. U •• and 
prom pts to holy service. This trust in. God to the Su perin te~dent of Sabbath LflgilJlatiOD 
vitalizes all the other traits of a vigorous and for statements of purpose in this line of their 
;rounded character. It becomes, if its legiti- work, and shall be glad to furnish them for 
mate con~rol be allowed, the directing energy pu blicKtion.i n the SABB~TH RECORDBRwbeD 
of life. It· lifts the student into a clearer reCeived •• In the meantime, wer~ .our S .. tf,' 
and more exhiJerating atm08phere than the blith pnblicationl .sent out among theae . 
one enveloping the earth· bound spirit. To women, we would be doing ~bat might be. 
his eifor,ta it gives lofty zeal; to his thoughts, d()De to tear away tbeveil which t~zid itioD 
sanctity; to his he~rt, a perfe~t obj~ct to and bigotry' halve fastened upon th~m, ana. 
love; and to his learnin~, a noble purpose, open IIp to them the great ~le8f!edli_ of per-· ': 
to which It can be devot~d. He is filled with fect obedieuce. and, 80 en ter the door the .. 
spiritual a.nimation and ~elight, 88 be tracel Master has openedwidebto u... " . 
tbe thoughts of the Alo\ighty, which were be B "fence· row," I:l ," 'Y·"ay" ,or 
engraved at creation up\)D the fOlma ;of ,~ comer" of the 'field we" have ,to It;i.· ... 

nature; interprets the d~vine emo~ionsof forGodf My only purpoie-il 
beauty, writte~ upon ) plains, clothed i. my duty in ~be L,"r,d~8 
.with green verdure and Bowen; to do itln Io~e to hun 
anddiaoeril8 the . of Iublimity' 10Yed. mI."" " . 

• i -<' ~ • - ~ \ :., ,~- •• 



o Joyt though pulHes leap, 
Deep silence Keep, 
And let Pain sleep I " 

A NEW DELUSION. 

According to the Echo, a London, (Eng
land) newspaper, for a copy of which we IUtl 

indebted to our brotter, Rev. Dr. Jones, of 
London, a new and strange religious Bect, 
styling themselves" The New and Latter 
House of Israel,". has sprung up in Chatham. 

The sect is building an illl:mense temple at 
that place. Already about £16,000 have 
been exaended upo~ it, and it is expected to 
add Bome £10,000 or £12,000, annually, un· 
til the work is completed.' It is being done 
at great sacrifice on the 'p'art of some of the 
adherents; bat as it iB to be the gathering 
place of th.e 14:4,000 of the Revelation, which 
is the New and Latter HouBe of Israe], it is 

the Protestant probable that these Bacrifices are being made 
willingly. The prophet of this new sect 
seems to have started as an interpreter of the 
minor prophetB •. He called himself Jezreel; 
and desiguate4 his writing~ as the Flying 
Roll. One of the peculiar tenets of the sect 
is the immortality of the body, according to 
which the faithful are to escape death. The 
body is to be cleanse.d from the blood, by 
which it is now polluted, and thus~ without 
decay, pass into the enjoyment of the first 
resurrection, which is to last for a thouBand 
years. Whether this delusion will last until 
the fitting up of the temple is completed, 
remains to be seen. A Bevere strain, how. 
ever, has just been put upon the credulity 
of the faithful, by the Budden-death of Jez
reel himself. V &rious explanations have 
been given of this llnexpected and untoward 
event; and Mrs. Jezreel has taken up the 
mantle of her departed husband, and now sits 
as prophetess.in the' New and Latter House 
of Israel. She has summarily cut oft all the 
unworthy ones whose faith in the immor
tality of the body waB BLaken by the death 
of Jezreel and who refuse to be Batiefied with 
the explanations given. She evidently in· 
tends to finish the temple, which seems to 
be the chief work of the sect, and refuses to 
refund any money to the cast· off members. 

It would be interesting to know how many 
vagal'ies have been founded upon this refer
ence to the 144,OOQ, and how many sects 
have sprung or have derived aome character
istic trait from a fanciful interpretation of 
the mythical llum~r. It would seem as if 
sllch impostu,!es w'6uld Bometime come to 
an end. But then Bome people seem never 
~o be quite so ,happy as when they are being 
duped by some pious fraud. If Christian 

----.... ~ .... ,--- people could learn to let the Lord work out 
REPRESENTATIVE events his own plans .'respecting matters which he 

taken place in the agitation of the female Buf- has not yet seen fit to make plain' to men, 
.- 'frage question. Last week, the Senate refuBed' and a~tend with diligence to the matters 
, to \ agree that a proposed amendment to the clearly committed to them, the church would 

" ! . -

. ';, Oonstitntion of the United State~ should Bhine with increased brightness, and the 
. be submitted to the several State Legislatures, . world would be the better for it. 
providing that" The right of citizens of the • _ .. 
'United States to vote Bhall not be denied on 

. aceount of sex." 'Sixteen Senators voted 
',for, and thirty.fourlagainst,isubmitting the 

.< :jtroposed am.endment. Thi~ week, the case 
:Of Lucy 'Sweet Barber, ·the woman who voted 

'."·,,.,,-... :'/rn· If ticket at the. general election in Alfred 
:laRIi.ISII. was el'smined before Unite·l StateB 

:>AOoiinmi.88iCllner Angell. What the findings of 
in thiB case are, is not. 

;;:ilrn"wn" sUhetime of this writing. Which
~ay 'tb~ case finally' goes, it will settle 

. question of the legality or illegality of 
, in the atate of New York. 

r",.&.u,,·d6(!i~t()U will; therefore, be looked for 
,." ..... , ... ~>inl;erej!t, both by the ~riends and the 
-:;r~·l;lelillietl.OI the movement. .! .. 

A TEMPBRANCE LESSON: 

.f6r 
more forcible the truth. of 
.scripture proverb, "Win~ is. _a. m.ocker, 
strong drink IS ranging", and whosoever is 
deceived thereby is not wise" -1 aut if it is 
not.sate 'for a talented, cultured clergyman 
to sip: wine or tip the beer Iring, who can do 
it with safety P "To~ch not, taste not, 
handle not," is the only safe rule to be fol-
lowed in all such cases... ' LlDIES' AID SOCIETY,' NRW IlRlET, N. ~.' 

This case will also serve to emphasize an- The Seventh-day Baptist ,Ladies' Aid So-
other:very important factor in the temper. 
ance.reform movement, and that is the im- ciety, of New Market, held its annual meet-

ing at the parsonage, Thursday afternooD, 
portance of a corrE!ct public sentiment on Jan. 20, 1887, with fourteen members in at
the use of all intoxicants .as. a beverage. tendance. 
Who shall say that the fall of this unusually 
able clergyman is not d1re~tly due to the Opened with prayer by Rev. J. G. Bur-

dick. . 
general sentiment of his church '~hat .the The following officers were elected for the 
use of the so-called light drinks is quite 
proper P If such drinks' are not proper for year 1887: President, Mrs q. T. Rogers; 
a clerli1:yman, and we have just seen that they Vice President, Mrs. J. y~ Wilson; Secre-

tary, Mrs. W. L. Larrabee; Treasurer, Mrs. 
are not safe, neither are they proper or safe James Danh'am; Directors. Mrs. H. V. Dun-
for his congregation; and as a congregation ham, M.rs. H. W. Satterlee and Mrs. Albert 
has no personality except as it is made up of 
individu:1ls, so it is not Bafe for mdividualB, Ayers. 
The sooner the church, the Christian com. ~uring th? past year bat. seve~ regular 
munity, comes to the right conclusions on bUBIness se8S1Ons of the Society havo been 
th ' t- d t 't If . t th . ht held. There haa been an average attendance 18 ques IOn, an pu s 1 se moe rig '. ". 
tt-t d 't th b tt -t '}l b f th of eIght and one·thIrd members. The col-a 1 u e upon 1, e e er I WI e or e , '. 
h · h' ]ectlOns averaged $1 22t at each meetmg. 

c, urc and for ~he grand temperance move- Th t If- d d . 
t . . - h' h e ota amount 0 money 1'alSe unng men now rlBIng tnroug out t e country. h .. 1 d h d' b ts 

~ommu"itation~. 
t e year was .,14 74, an t e IS urBemen 
*136 12. Out of this money (with the as
Bistance of our Young People's :helping 
Hand Society, who generously' donated '25) 
our church was renewed in 'appearance'-by 
a new· and much needed carpet. We alBo 

'fXXABKANA, Ark" Jan_ 28J 1887... gave MO towards repairB on the church, $10 
To the Editor o~ the SABBATH RECORDER: 

Having returned from th.e north part of 
this state, where my father and quite a num
ber of relatives and friends reBide, I beg 
leave to state that' my trip was to me a 
Bource of great pleaBure by the frequent 
questions asked me respecting our Sabbath 
views. At this place I was a.member of the 
Missionary Baptist Church aboat six yearB, 
and four yearB a deacon. During my 
stay of fifteen days I was interviewed by 
several of. my good brethren, who were 
earnestly' seeking trnth, and I spared no 
pains in hunting out Bible definitions and 
anBwers to all of their questions, and :with
out an exception everyone promised' faith
fully that altel: a more thorough inveBtigao 

tion, if they found that first· day was not 
the Sabbath, they ~Ql;lI,dreturn to the 
Beventh, and keep it.' Many other incidents 
of interest occurring onl this trip I could re
late, but seeing I have intruded already by 
going at length, I will olose. 

C. G. BEARD. 

TEnRlWl'AJ Ark., Jan. 24, 1887. 
Dear Bro. Platt8 :-To my report of Dec. 

30th, I wish to add the nameB of others who 
have sent in amounts,. since then towards 
Bro. Mayes' house: 
Lost I reek Church, Lost Creek, W. VL, 

per J. L. Hulfman.................... 2 ·20 
Hopkinton Church. Ashaway, R. I., per 

I L. Cottrtlll ............. _ ......... _ 20 80 
Homellsville Church, HorneIlsvllle, N. Y., 

per L. A. PIlI.tts ..... :..... .... • .. .. .. 4 77 
Rlchpurg Missionary and Tract S(1ciety, 

Richburg. N. Y., per Mrs. Libbie Mtlx 
son ..................... """ e· ................. " ............... . 

Anna L. Davis, Shiloh, N.J ............ .. 
Southamptom ChurCh, W«*t Hallock, ill'J 

per E. W. Burdick_ ................ . 
Milton Church, Milton, W18., per E. M. 
.. DUDn * ........................... " ............................ .. 
Jackson Center Church, Jackson Center, 

0., per Eld. Seager' ....... " .... " .......... " .... I .. 

Hehron Church, Hebron, Pa., per L. R. 
Burdick... .... .. ............ "" ...... " ........ "...... 8 00 

A Friend. per G.'W. Hills, Alfred Centre, 
N. Y........ .."" .. " ...... "" ...... ,,........................ 10 00 

Friend8bip Church, Nile, N. Y' J per J. B. 
Wbitf"rd ...................................... " " .... .... 5 52 

Plainfield Sabbath-school, Plainfield, N. J., 
J>er A.. H. Lewis .... I ......... "'" ....... It 2100 

Plflinfl.t:ld Church, Plainfield, N. J. per A. 
H. Lewis_ ..... : .............. _ .. _ _ '20 00 

Second Brookfield Church, Brookfield, N. 
·Y., perJ. M. Todd ............. . 

Adams Centre Sabbath'Fcnool Adams Cen· 
ter, N. Y_, per A.. B . Prentice ..••..•• 

IndiVIdual!!. Adams Cenue, N. Y., per 
John Wilhams, Committee. . • .. • •. •• 

A. L. Clarke. NOIth Loup, Neb_, per G. J. 
Cra.ndall. .. ... " .. • ' •• j •• ........... , "" ........ 

Friends at Shiloh, N •. J" per T. L Gardi-
ner •. ·· ••.•••.•••••••• , .••.••.•••••••. 

Nortonville Sabbath-fchool. No!tonvilleJ 

Kan., per Ira Maxson, Treasurer .•.•• 
---, 

for church taxes, $10 for China Mission
I 

school, etc. . 
During the paBt year our Society has been 

strengthened by the addition of five active 
memberB. We have also to '~eport the lOBS 

by death'of one of our number, M!'s. M. A. 
Dunn, who dIed Oct. 20, 1886. There is 
now an enrollment list of nineteen members 
with which to begin the work of the coming 
year. 

Near the close of th~ afternoon seslion, 
Mr. Griess arrived from New York Oity and 
entertained us with a short account of the 
mission work he is doing there, and was 
given a vote of thanks. The report of the 
Secretary was read and adopted, also the re
port of the Treasurer. The ~report of the 
Committee on Oonstitution and By-laws was 
read and accepted. . , 

It was voted that this Society take in hand 
the matter of soliciting aid from other 
churches and BocietieB, for the be~efit of the 
Jewish mission work necesEary to be done 
here, and receive and aistrib'ute any contri
butions which may be sent here. 

It was voted that the former Secretary be 
instructed to send a report of the year's 
work, together with an account of the after
noon's session, to the SABBATH 'IRECORDER 
for publication. The minutes of the after
noon Bession were read and approved, and 
'the Society adjourned to meet with MrB. C. 
T. Rogers, on the afternoon of the third 
Thursday in February. The amount of the 
collection was $7. 

By order of the Society, 
MRS. C. T. ROGERS. 

New York. 
PORTVILLE. , 

The regular appointments of the churches 
on this field are usually well attended, as are 
also the meetings that I have otltside. The 
attendance and attention are good in all, 
but oh, how slow are men, hearing, to give 
beed to even those truths to which their 
hearts ~ve assent. 

Bro. J. B. Clarke was with me the first 
week of this month. His visit gave me en
couragement, alid the visits had with him, 
from house to house, were indeed ~njoyable. 
We would th.at all could appreci!'te. hiB la
bors, and give to. the cause represented by 
him a mQre heart'support. I somet.imes 
think that if thos~ who complam of a wan 

INDEPENDENCE. 
. .' 

The attendance upon divine Bervices S~b-
bath-days is excellent, and the Sabbath -school 
seeptB to continne its interest. T}lis Qlay:OO 
saying a good deal. Our Sabbath-school hu 
been, it is be~ieved, above the average ~n 
regular, attendance and interest in the les
sons. A few new features are being intro
dnced; whi~h we hope will tend to keep up 
thiB, good attendance and study. We are 
preaching Sabbath evenings, and have the 
good exhortations of .Mro. Jar.ed Kenyon to 
add to the interest ~and our e~ification. . 

The pastor iB holding reheaIiJlals at the par. 
sonage, and the sine;erB are taking advantage 
of this opportunity for practice: , ' 

Independence seemB determined not to-be 
ontdone in the practice of 'pounding minis
ters. The writer has twi~ sUBered froIJl 
Buch atta~ks... The job was d~n_e ~~i~!..~~ _ 
Allegany style. On both occaSlons the pe0-

ple Beemed. to '~njoy the proceedings. One 
guest said he counted· ninety present on ~he 
laBt occasion.~ Vocal and instrumental music 
enlivened the ecene7 and, after all, we did not 
get very sore, though they pounded hard and 
long. We return thanks for s,!lch harmo
nious and heart. felt expressions of regard. 
It was done in the' Master'B n'ame and for 
the encouragement of their leader -in the .. 
church. 

May the HoJy Spirit pervade the hearti of 
all this people. H. D. O. 

, . -
New len.", 



d wife, who had just began houeekeepin~. 
{)]d Bnd young were there to ex~ress theIr 
kindly interest in the fact that lDstea~ 
their moving to Friendship they had demded 
to remain in good old DeRuyter. The ~x-
ressions of good-wiil snd the -substantIal 
~kens left, showed that we were .glad that 
George and C~ra are to ~e~~in.L wIth us and 
fill their place In the choIr, In _"he Sabbath-
school and in society. - _ 

May, our Heavenly Father grant us wIsdom 

d grace so that we may make it helpful 
SJ1 , 'ld llDd hopeful to our young people, and bal 

'UB all up, and establish us in the pure Word 
of God and in the duties of ,8 Christian life. 

\ L. B. S. 

SCOrl. 

Since the prophets have ceased to manipu
late the weather, and it has taken its natural 
course, we have 'ltad good sleighing. and fine 
winter weather for our latitude, with varia
tions sufficient to break the monotony. 

At the beginning of the year, our Sabbath· 
school reorganized by electing Eld. F. O. 
Burdick, Superintend~nt; Mrs. Wilber Max
Bon, Assistant; Ernest Barber, Secretary; 
!lies Minette Clark, Treasurer; George J. 
Green, Librarian, and Miss S. J. Barber, Or
ganist. The school is in good working or· 
der under the efficient corps of officers and 
_ teachers. 

Eld. F. O. Burdick closed his second year 
'of pastoral labor with us about the middle 
of December, and p.e received the balance of 
his salary in full at that time; he is em· 
ployed for another year on the same condi
tions as last year. We use the envelope sys
tem, and pay our pastor his salary every week. 
{)ur Sabbath meetings are usually well at
tended; our Sabbath-evening prayer-meet
ings have been more largely attended, and a 
hetter religious interest is manifest than in 
-the past; the ~eek of _ prayer was observed 
by holding meetings every evening in our 
church. The meetings were conducted 
mostly by the young people, one of their 
n,nmber being chosen to conduct the services 
,the next evening. A very good degree of re
ligious feeling is manifest in our church at 
this time. and hopes,are entertained that it 
will increase.' R. 

New Jersey. 
NEW MARKET. 

We have had a mild winter, so far, 

LOST CREEK. 

The weather is flne and spring. like at the 
time of this writing. Have had but little 
cold this winter, and no sleigbing. It is a 
general time of health am'ong' our people. 
Money is scarce, but as crops were good last 
year there is plenty to live on. 

We are pleasantly located in the parsonage, 
with plenty to do and much to enjoy. The 
people of Lost Creek know how to appreciate 
and take care of a, pastor in such a w:ay as to 
make it pleasant and kive him time and 
strength for the work of the ministry: Their 
former past'lr. L. R. Swinney, bas left a 
name and influence in Harrison county that 
will outlast the present and next genera
tions. No one,speaks of him or his family 
but with the most tender regard, and many 
hearts are saddened at the thought that thby 

may prosper among .us. O. lI. lJ. 

WiscoDsin. 
WALWORTH. 

We have been 4aving very severe wil!ter 
weather the most of this month,with an abun
dance of snow and good sleighing; have 
not had as much wind as we usuai]y do at 
this time of the year, to drift the snow so as 
to make the roads impassible. 

Ourpastor,Rev. S. H. Babcock,commenced 
his labors WIth us January lat. He will 
not move his family until the close of the 
Bchool year at Albion. We expect to have a 
parsonage rea~y for their occup!'ncy by that 
time. Our church observed the week of 
prayer, and have continued the meeti~gs 
every evening since, with good attendance; 
and will continue them all this week, with 
the exception of one evening, and as much 
longer as the inter~st demands. 

a slow , 
Doring year ending December '3 

386.755 immigrants arrived in the Uni 
States from the principal foreign' countries 
(Oanada and MeXico exoepted) against 326,. 
151 in 1885. , ~ 

The Maine G. A. 'R. Oonvention unani
mously adopted resoln tion8 calli ng upon Con
gressmen to secure a pension of twelve dollars 
per month for the widow of every honorably 
discharged soldier.' -, ' 

It is expected that the new five dollar sil 
ver certi Heate8 will be ,ready for issue this 
week. The new notes contain a vignette of 
General Grant on the face and fac'similes of 
five silver dollars in a group on the back. 

The -GovE'rDor:of Ohio has appointed ex· 
President R. B. Hayes to be Trustee of the 
Ohio State Uuiversity for th& term of seven 
years, beginning May 14t~, and the appoint
ment was confirmed by the Senate. 

The total value of exwrts from the United 
States during the twelve months ended De
cember 3lBt. were .713,289.000 againsU688,-
249.000 in 1885. 'The value of, imports in 
1886 were .663 '417,000, compared with 
*587',868,000 in 1885. -

The' postal receipts !or the quarter ending 
September 30th, 1886, were *11,073,000 com· 
pared with *10.027,000 in the corresponding 
quarter in -1885. The expenditures were 
$12,767,000 and .12,421,000 for the abov~ 
periods respective IV. ' 

Hugh Sutherland, President of the Hud
son Bay Road. anrlounces tha.t the company 
will spend *4,000,000 the coming year in 
construction. The company is having three 
sloops built for navigation on Hudson's Bay. 
Ten engines, and rails for 200 miles of road, 
are alsQ being built. 

The Hon. John M. Laud, the veteran ed
itor of the Greenburg Argu8, died Jan. 25th, 
froin the effects of injuries received by a faIl 
on the ice two weeks ago. The deceasPd was 
elghtv.six years of age, and the oldest editor 
in Pennsyl vania, having been in active service 
for nearly sixty·five years. 

Betwflen 300 and 500 hands employed in 
the Edison Electric Light Works, atHarri· 
son, N. J., went out on a strike Jan. 26th. 
The cause of the trouble was the dischar.ge 
of one of the boys, who, it was discovered, 
had broken about 250 of the glass lamps 
Eltored in the bnilding. A commIttee of the 
Knights of Labor demande~~ the. reinstate
ment of the boy and the dismIssal of the fore. 
man who discbarged him. This was refused 
and the strike was ordered. , 

Forell •• 
It is stated that the Czar has forwarded a 

pacific message to the emperor of Austria. 
The island of Buelpaert, at the entrance 

of the Yellow Sea, sixty m_Jles south of Corea, 
was evacuated by the Br~ti8h recently. 

Mr. Glaostone will contribute to the Nine· 
teenth Oentury of February an article en· 
titled" Notes and Queries on the Irish De-
mand/' 

Senor Escobar. for thirty.nine years editor 
and proprietor of the Epoca, is dead. The 
queen sent a message of condolence to the 
family. • ' 

The Bulgariau agent at Constantinople 
has informed the porte that the Bulgarian 
regency are willing to resign if all the pow· 
ers desire them to do so. 

The Canadian press, irrespective of party 
or politics, agree that Canada's position on 
the fishery question is right, and urge the 
governmellt'to uphold its po~ition at all haz-
ards. , _ 

The German army possesses a new explo
sive caUed robnrite. It is reported to be 
stronger than milHnite. The method of man
ufacture is a secret. It is exploded by in· 
tense heat. 

A dispatch to the London Standard says 
Notary Gandar of Metz has failet! for 4,000~· 
000 marks, and that the district is so excit· 
ed that Gandar, fearing violence, has ap-
plied for poliee protection. ' 

Lew Vanderpoole, who was war correspon
dent 'of the Paris Figaro during the Rus.8o
Turkish war, states that -he has been re
called from this country by the Figaro to 
take the field in the coming conflict with 
Germany, which that journal deems inevita
ble. 

Gladstone has prepa.red a resolution affirm
ing the gentral principle of home rule which 
O?alJlberlain and Trevelyan will be asked 
a('"capt on the resumption 'of the Gladston, 
Ian· unionist cOllfere'nee on the radical inter
ests in the House of Commons at the earliest 
possible moment. ' 

Madtid is agatn excited oTer a revolution
ary conspiracy. Government spies 
learned that Z"rilla has obtained to 

In Plaintleld. N. J" Jan. 26. 1887. of pneumonia, 
GEORGE HARROLD. infllnt son of F. J. and Hattle 
W. Wells, aged 1 month. A. H. L. 

At QUiet Dell. W. Va" Dec. 5, 1886, SIMEON 
BOND, aged 70 years and 20 days. Ahhougll Bro. 
Bund never ml\de any public profession of rehgion, 
his life was uprigllt. and. in his last sickneBB, he 
l'xpressed him.elf as having a hope in Christ, and 
ready to go. , • ;f. L, H. _ 

IRVING SAUEDER8 expects to be at his FrIendship 
Studio from Feb. 15th to-21st, inclusiVe. 

. ' 
Boob i,nd Magllliue" 

Tn Agassiz AssoCiation for the study of science 
begins the Dew year with a monthly magazine,' PM 
BlDi" Orou. devoted ~ to its interests. Those who 
have Qbserved the course of reading given in the 
WitU A1DaIM for the past year or two. under the 

head of the AgaBBiz ABBociation; will readily com·' 
prebend the nature and scope of the new magazine. 
Those not familiar with 'hose readings can find out 
about the ne~ maga~ine by sending Iii cents to N. 
n. C. Hodges, 47 Lafayette Place. New York. for 
the January number of the B"'''8I (JrOll. 

Our pastor comes to us with a heart full 
of love for the" Master's cause," and we 
trust that, through the influence of the in
teresting and instructing sermons that we 
listen to from night'to night, an~ the eal'
nest prayers of those whose hearts are bur 
dened for the welfare of Zion,much good may 
be done. Backsliders ·are coming back to 
their Father's house, and sinners are becom
ing anxious about the salvation of their 
souls, and are inquiring the, way to Jeslls., 
We rejoice and- praise God for the good that 
has already been done, and would ask the 
prayer8 of God'a people, that both pastor 
and people may come into such close com· 
mUDlon with the Master that we may receive 
the blessing that 'h., is waiting to bestow up
on us when we get onr hearts right before 
him. 

JUUARY 7, 1887., 

amount of .400,000. -and has been n"'lInl'nlJ' I 

for a fresh uprising. A. secret Wt'tI~JIUl;i'; 
re.volutioniste was helJ. in Madrid 
discuss plans. ' 

Dispatches from Brisb/lfie, the capital 'of 
Queeusland,_!tate that the' colony has bean 
swept by a' felrCul cyowne-accompanied by a 
rainfall' of surb f3xtrao'rdinary ~piousne88 
tihat twenty inabe8 of wa.ter, fell 10 3 short 
time. The result haa beenuisastrous floods. 
In Brisbane some of the tbtoughfares 
submerged to 3 depth of twenty-feet. 

, The generoul P)lrpo8e of some persons to ,aid in 
the work of thII Society, by gifts of money ~r other 
property. after tlullr- death, is sometimes defeated 
by some techllical_ defect in the instrument hI wllfch ' 
the gift is intended, to be made. It is nece--aaiy for 
this purpose that bCth the E!ociety and the proPeny. 
if other than caab, 'shall be accurately deecrlbed. A 
will made In the state of New York lees than lixty 
daV8 before the death of the testator is Toid as to 
societies formed 'under New York laW8. .For the 
convenience of any who may desire a form for &his 
purpose, the followinlt ~ suggested: 

, I or THE New York Seventh.iday Baptist ChureJa 
holds regular Sabbath services in Room No.8, Y. )[. 
C. A. Building, corner 4th Avenue and 2311 fU. ; en
tlance on Slid St, (Take elevator,) Divine service 
at 11 A. M.. Sabbatb !!Chool at 10.15 A. M. Strin
gers are cerdiaUy welcomed. and any frienda iD &e 
city over the Sabbath are especially invUed to .~
lend the service. 

.... CmOAQ:O MustoR.-Miesion BiblHChool at 
the Pacific Garden Milsion Rooms, corner of Vu 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every Babbath"afternoon, 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 8 o'clock. AJlSabbMII
keepers in the city; over the Sabbath. are con:tiaDJ 
.nrited to attend .• 



BY JlAIUK 8. LADD. 

they mIght possibly be floated ashore 
and recovered. She pprished on the vessel. 

The mother and dlioghtl'rs paused on the 
railing at the Bttorn of, the steamer.. ., Don't 
cling to lIle, children-be quiet and obedi
ent. or I ioonnot hl'lp you," said the brave 
mother QIilmly; und the brave little girls 

Thpre were fnur h111e boys, promised to be very good, I, 

Who II' Nrled tn gn . They were nearly fifteen feet above the 
Prnm Ihe very Rltme .. pot, waler; bht as the flames made a ghastly ,Jay 

Til m"ke tl'll ks 11.\ Ihl' 8now. all around them they cf'uld distinctly see 
Wltn 1111111, lib plllbs IIlflAiglltest, the ropes and chains of the rudder. 'rhese 

They Illul!ill Ihelr pllUl, I 

Of Illlibe COUle.taols offered 0 the mother's mind the onJy pOllsi-
8bould ~ t:'e bebt man. ble cha 'ce of present deliverance. 

No,,\ lIilR lillIe fOl1r FliSte and faster came on the roaring 
Wer .. Ph.lIipllud Jiibn, flame8; the mother stood' with her arms 

tion from Mr. Harris, an'd 
trivoo to escape censn~e. . . 

At the end of t.wo years Mr. Harris reo 
ceive,) a visit from an old ·friend, who was a 
very busy man when at home, and it WIIS II. 

grpat treat to him to spend a whole wt'l'k in 
a quiet couutry farm house. He was a close 
observer, and one thing which did not es 
cape his notice was the faithfulness with 
whICh Rlilph did all his tasks. He spoke of 
iii to Mr. Harris. ' 

"Yes, Ralph is a pretty good poy," 8aid 
Mr. Harris, rather carele~ly, as if it were a 
matter of course. 

aud rnerry~tllce<t, Imy, about har dll.rlillgs, 
Ano so'"r l'y .. d nun; 'l'be i lifting up little Mary, sbe said, 

'fhe l~tI, 1~t'1II11l in Ihe world, U My c ' illf, do you see those ropes and chains 
An" fum"f h,vl'IIc.i"n Lell)w t ere? " 

In pJltY. b~t Ihl'Y twltlom ' , 
Were fuund III cooleution. "Y , mamma." 

, , ~ " W rll, dl&rling, [ must drop you over in· 

" I wonder If you, know how· few boys 
there are as faithful as he is?" was his 
friend's reply. 

"I want a good, honest, faithfnl boy," 
grasp of a young lady, who said a fripnd to this gentlt'man ahout tw.o 

thinking herself sUlkmg caught hold of the weeks altpr his retarn bome. .. Did you 
poor child. ' 'chance to filld such an article while you were 

At last, after nearly an hour of such aox· in the countr,?" 
Well, Ihp·btHrled lo~elber, to the water, to save you from the fire. At 

Anti ,,;lyt'let! alnn!!: I i ~ 
BUI Jllbn,tDulI. a .. d H"rry. first y u will go down, down; but you WIll 

10 R .. m~ U1ay, Wt'nt wrung; cume iP again directly very near those chains 
Bu Phil ~'lide his, alb and r pes, I thiuk. Then grasp ,the c1IUius, 
\ ,Nt!1Irly ~'1'II1~ht and they wondered, not t It:l ropes, for tMU will ptobably be 

iety and Buffering as cannot be told-half- The gentleman's thoughts turned at once 
burned; yet hllH·chilled to death-the moth- to Ralph, and he answered: .11 did see such 
er and daug-hters were picked up by a small a boy. I never saw one more fliithful, and 
boat and taken to the shore. They'were the trustworthy." And then he told all abuut 
very last to be rescued. Ralph. 

They were tenderly cared for, nursed and "DQ you think I could ~et him?" 
comforted by kind people, and supplied with "Very likely you may, ]f you try." 

Wh, II all~'''ied Idike. b b I h' '11 I '/ Wby t11.i-y tb'lIt' had blundered. urne aWliy soon; ut t 1e c alDlF Wl ast. 

ili HI/In n to them. Don't Jet go for a mo 
TileD Pbi' ip rt·I,li~. men t, I w hawver may be said to you. Do 

.. The r. ason) Illl sef'; you u ~d~rdtlind P" 
SUItable clothing-for, of course, they had He did try, and the result wa, that Ralph 
lost all. In a few days they were S? f~rrecov- found an eXCl'lIent situation, which proved 
ered as to be able to resume theIr Journey. to be the first slepping stone to a successful 
The .puBband and father joined them, snd career in the busilless world. 

, "'bo',~h (ih IIUlJt'r 1 tried 
To ~u~-eed Ibllo you tbree, " ; s, mHruma; I'am to hold on to those 

I plIlltoe',ifllr Ibllt flak, chailll. But won't I ue drowned P" 
GuiJlgf;f .rwltrd quiw ready. ' "I1hope not, dt'ar; only keep your mouth 

Wlli l' Y~411 ~Irllgdt:d un tight closed whIle you are under: water, be 
Wilh~ft lIim sod uU8llllldy." calm alld r~meruber what mamma hl:ls told 

Now yolj 1'f'6. m~ dear h',ys, you. eChaHIlr.re and I will. try to come to 
WIII.tr:pucb 1l'8.MJIl telU:U- you; ut only llold on to tlle chains, and after 

If lher~b Ii point aJWhl~e people Will cume III a bOl&t and save Tbat .~ou "ilill to reach, 
Apu .. ilj-.)r io hre you. Now, dellr, you must go." 

:At Hlijwurlh Ihe naming, T . child put her arms about her moth· 
.If yllu ~in It. 'tWill grt'lilly er's leck, anll kisst'd ber a good-by. The 

De~~ll on your IliwlDg. lUot 'er kls~ed her wil h a solemn tenderness, 
c: -U'" illicJn Union. d G ! ;'l au iltave her up to ud. Over the rl&ihng 

they -went on their way with. g~ateful and It has . often been Baid that the rogoe or 
801t'~n hearts-a noble OhrlstuLD family, wrong· doer lS sure to be found out at last; 
more 'ten~erJy l~ving eve~ than they were be· but it is just as true that the faithft.l; in· 
fore. passlDg through thlB fiery trIal, by fire dustrious boy is sure to be fonnd out in the 
and fl.Jod; and ~ith renewed. faith in God, long ru~.' He may think that DO one ob· 
th.ey could say WIth the P~almlst : " The wa· serves hIm, buMhe people arou'ld him have 
ters of the sea had weIl mgh covered us; the eyes, and by and by there will be a pll:lce 
proud waters had well· nigh gone over us. where such a boy is wanted and som" one 
'rhen cried we unto thee, 0 Ll)rd ! Blessed who has - been silently wa~hing him. wi Ii 
be thy name, who didst not despise the pray- bring the place and boy together.-Oongre
er of thy servants, but didst hear our cry, gationalist. 

-'-[1 • - • she d~lltly lifted her, held her for one fear-
UROISI AND FAITH. ful i118tallt suspended, then Itlt her go I The 

and.hast saved us. "-Grace Greenwood. 

'~ -- Chil~i struck the wllter almost sileutly and 
In the year ~fI-. a goon Slid nohle woman s"ftl: liS a snow flake, the flilthful, obedient 

iocIk pa""lIg"~:jl a stt'sllIPr fruDI-if I rf'mem· hel&r' giving OUt no cry of did may IlS she 
1181'. rightly-t~e c;ty of Dt'trlfit for Bufflilo. wePt\!down. The white night·dress gleamed 
8be W~ retUl:riing- to Nt'w England, lifter a for a moment on the dark waves, thtln sunk 
reeidtmce in th~ West, havillg with her two out olr 81J.{ht. , 
10Tely daught~rs-Vhlulot.le. a gentle wom· llo'fi long (leerned the waiting for her reap· 
oly girl (If tWt'lve, anri Mary, a dark-eyed, pt.'ar~llCel Poor Vharlotte, who throughout 
8UJ'Iv.bl'lSdl'd chl],J of six. the l'i;l'Ct'ding soone had uttered lIO word. 

It- WII8 a cold duy in November, and they exclauned," 0, muther, Mary is gOlle I" 
had hlken tbe .very last bOlSt of the season; " W dl, my dear child, wl'ere she hliS gone 
yet' the welither WI:IB so calm and plt'asant, we wl,ll ,oon follow," WIiS the calm reply. 
and tbe steamer WIlS so staullch aud·well com- But the next moment there appeared a little 
m .. ded thlAt our trlA"elers fl'lt no appreht'n. white s'peck on the surfl&ce of the dark wa
lion, but at a good bour rt'tirl'd to tht'ir com· tel'. It '¥I&S Mary, rislDg where she sallk. 
fomble berths in :their pleasant cllbin; aud She grliSped tbe chains-she replied to their 
after committing, themdeJvt"s to th" protec- calI-~he was safe. ' . 
tion of him (wh~se "way is in tbe sea," 'C Now, Vh/ulotte," said the motber, tI it 
U and whose pathi is in the great waters," is your turn. I clinnot Jift you over the 
theJ 8Qon slept the sweet, deep slumber of rl:lillDg; you mnst jump. Be brave ~ little 
healthful bodies and pell.ceful hlarts. Mary, do as you have 8een her do, and you 

All went well with the bood boat and its may he saved." 
Toyagt'J's, till about midllight, when the ., Yt's, inother; I will t~. But will you 
sleamer'Stopped to take some freight from a surelv come P" 
pier built far out into the lake, at the en- "Ye!;l, rilY datA gh ter. I will die or be 
trance of the harbor of a small town. There saved _WIth my children. Keep a good 
wu among oth.·r articles to be shipped from heart-trust in God-good. by I " , 

-.-
WE ALL MIGnT DO GOOD. 

We all might do good, 
Whl!l't' we often do ill

There i8 III ways the way. 
If there ~ but lhe will; , 

Though it be but ~ \\ ord 
Kiudly brt'alhed or suppresEed, 

It mlly guard 011 some Pllin, 
Or give peace to tIOmll bre",t. 

We all might do good, 
In a lhou~and 110011.11 waYB

In forhearlDg to filtter, 
Yet yielding due praise; 

In spuroing ill rumur, . 
Rt-proviog wr l'g done. 

And trt'atIng but kindly 
The heart we have won. 

We aU,mlght do good 
Wh~her lowly ur great

For Ihe d~d is not gauged 
~Y the l1urse or estate ; 

If It be but a cup 
Of cold wa~r that's given,

Lilie the wid.,w's two Dlites, 
b is 8O~ettiDg for heaven. 

-.-
FAITHFULNESS. 

ib~ pier a small barrel of turpt'ntine. It A hurried em bruce-a loving kiss-then a 
lookt:" very harmles!;l, but it should have sJender, young figure clambered over the Ralph Warner and Joe Oortis wer~ next· 
been halldlt·d as clirl'fully as a keg of gun- J ai ling, stuod pU]ded all instliut outside, then door neighbors. The doors were nQt very 
powder. UnhHppily the sailors were iguo pluuged thrllugh the lurid aIr iuto the culd, near, for both lived on farms, and the 
rant or recklt'sd, lind tht'y lolled it on b'Jard dt'ep water I Another moment of fearful houses were the eillhth of a mile spart. 
eo rougbly that it bur.sr. Its ilJflamml&bJe su~penBe for the molht'r; then this dear The farm on whIch Ralph lived WIlS a large 
contents poured oVt'r the det,k and down form rose aldo from the relentlDg del'p. and rich one,' but Rdolph was not rich. He 
among the machinery, and somewhere came OburJutte Clime up cluse to Ler little sister was only a poor orphan boy, who worked for 
in-COlJtact with tire. III an instant the bout -grasped I&lso the rudder cbain. and called Mr. Hl:I.rrls, th'e ow-ner of the farm. Joe 
eeemt-d wrapped in filime8; screams of terror out to Der mother thlit she WaS safe. The Vurtis WIiS an orphan, too. The farm on 
and Wild ~huuts of command rang in every flames had by this time reached the spot which he worked WI&S owned py Mrs. Doug 
directIOn. Many of the crew, frantic With where that mother stoud. l'he thick sm(lke las, a Widow. ~t was a small one, so small 
8uddt'n fear of horror, deserted st once, and almust hid her from the eyes of her cl1l1 thl&t sometimes this boy was- all the help she 
the iigb' houEe at tbe end uf the pier baving drtln. Then thrOWing herdelf, as I3he had had. ' 
caught fire, the doomed vessel WIiS cast looBe thruwn her ulirhugs, Oll the arro of her Fa Oue night Ralph asked Mr. Harris If he 
and sent drifting o:ff into the Jake, a sad and ther aud her God, sue, too, clllubed over the might go t.o the river with, Jue. 
ierrible sight. rliiling aud leaped mto the water. She •• Have you done all the choresP" Bsked 

Many of the passengers woke to certain seeUll'd ~o desceud a Vailt distanCtl into pro the flirmer. ' 
death-having onl, the choice between burn· foulld calm alld silence, shut'lDg out, as it "Yes, sir." , 
iog and drowning; but a few 'Here saved by seemed, fOl'ever, the sCene of terror, an- Now Mr. Harris knew that if Ralph said 
meanf of l1le'pl't'8ernrs and fiua,ting article!! guish, and tuwult she had jUtit witnessed; so, it was so; and he granted his request at 
o~ furniture, which. buoyed tbem up tiH but at llist she "Iso bl·gall to rhle, liS though once. 
boata from the shore came to their rescue. angel hlmdd, unl!f:'en anu unfelt, were b~al'll.lK 'Rlilph found J ae bringing in tbe, wood for 
Some, doubtless, were chilled to death in her up. She ClI.mtl to the surface close by the next mornillg. ; 
the water, who, at aleBs JDclement season. tbe rudd~r-clolle !'y ber children. She, "Joe," he satd, wm you ask Mrs. Douglas 
might have been saved; and others, bewlld- 100, graspf:'d the chailJs, hut found them iiI· if you CIIn go to the river with me?" 
ered and helpless, were su:ffocated in thick most too hot to hold. ' EVt'ry. moment tht'y Joe gave a ready allBeut. He assured Mrs. 
smoke, wit.hout attempting to save them· grew mure intolerable; thougb ollly the heads Duuglas that the chores wt're all dllne, and 
selves. ' and balld8 of the Jitlltl group wertlauove thtl received her permissiun to go with Ralph. 

'Mrs. O. was sleeping 80undly when a little wllter, they were scurch· d lI.ud- bltudt'd by , Knowmg sometbing of Joe's habits, Ralph 
wbilo,robed fi~urecl&me to her and said quite the flame that waved and whirled above said,just liS ,they relWhed the gate, "Are 
gently: .~ Mamma, the. boat is on fire-do them. Ouce little Alary, wl:'ary I&ud tOl·tured yuu sure· the chores are all dont'P" 

! !ret up I" , , by the heat of the iron she W~s Obliged to ,c; Yes, I believe so," was Joe's careles!! 
,e It W81 little MlAry. ~ Never did childish grasp, Itlt go and went undtlr. The' wother anSWtlr. 
: lipe ut~r more appea~J,ng words, yet they had Jet strength to re8eu" her, sud bring " The barn door8 are open. Doesn't Mrs. 
,l$iled at ODee. to arouse· tb.~ weary mother. her blick to the plac~, elltreatlllg ~er, as she 'D"uglas expect you to shut them at night?" 
'rheb the child spoke more' anxiously, grasp· did (1O, to end u re a httltl long!'r. ' .. 1 & duedu't nlakl;! a bit ,of difference, and 
'IDg her mother's band; .. M"mma I mamms ! "0 yes!" sobbed the child," what will she wou'li 8ee tbt:m, for they lire out of sight 
"e tin burning up; what shall we do ?" poor fl;llhtlr ao if we are drowned p". frow the house." , " 

'DheD- Mrs. O.8prang up;-8he saw her So love, the grelit divine Helper, lent her "hlhuuld SIlUt them, if I were in your 
, 'Children by her SIde, pale with terror, but. I*tience and coura'te. pll&ce,",said Ralph, and then the barn re' 

" each careful little soul! holding in her arms All around thi8 pat.hetic group were other wlUding him of eggd, he asked, " Have you 
tpe· clothes she had taken off on glling to passengers floating on the Wlivell, suppurted bruught in the egg" to day?" 

. bed. The C/Abin' was: filled· with Bmoke-aU by boxes and setteed. NOlle hl&d su blight a 'I.No, I forgut to look. But the bens 
,~he'otber passengers had fled from it. reliallc" us these, or one so e:xpu~td tu the don't lay eggs every dllY, so Mrs. Douglas 
, ,The poor caoin·maid, 'having none to help blllzeand smoke of the burtllug veS/ltll. OLber wont thiuk auythillg IIobout it." 
her, alone remained. "0, mooam I" she woolen and 'children hlld hUllbaudd, broth- "Let'tI St1e If we can find any, before tre 

, . aid, '~we ate all losd You cannot get out ers, and fathers to care fur them; ytlt Dllilly go to the river," sl&iu R".lph., "I like to 
, : for'~be;11~mee;-don't attempt it-.", Jacking courage aud pre~ence' of wind iJ~r- b~l~t for egg8.·' fr , 

, But;,Ml'L'O. was not a woman to abandon ith"d before help cuull! reach tb~m. A~ 011" Ihey .W~lIt, and soon found seieral. Ralph, 
, herself ~nd' childrElD to~a fate so horrible, time Mrs. V. SIiW in the water, nt ar her, a ,not sl&t\l!lied with thl,8, contillued, to luok 

trll,DOut'an 'et!ort at escape. - The cabin was young bride alld bridt'gr<lOm", wholll IShe had around, lilld soon dIscovered a: nt'st with ten 
Sbe. opened one door; but as the known on the boar, which they' pad tak~ll eggs, ()f which JU,e had nokllowledge. 

(/Jldjle"11lIBbEid'in, she closed it immediately. on their wedding tour.~ TlJe yo~ng hus· :' Ouly tblll~ 1. we blive found ~I.xteen I" 
opposite door, and- found bapd was a SWImmer, and WI&II atttl(u~(illg to 8111d R.-ll-JII, elUltlll~l'y,.after counting them. 

.h.,f'·,t:.9pelled OD'. little space at the stern ssve his wife; but she clung sbout hid lie, k .. Wurth h.lokllJg for. lam sure." 
which the filWles h..cl not; in so frantic a ml&nller that it waS tlvident 'l'wo yt'als Pll tlst1i , ~ach of the boys 

led lier' children ont,' and 'she would soon render him helplel!8. went ou hiS wliy; J lIt'glecting his duties 
.the cabin· maid to come also; but Mrd. V. entreated her,to leI: go ber grasp, w.Ith 1I,ttle or 1.10 CUW UI:LIoU, If he fdt sure 

."oma,n,utterJy hoptlleu and ·help- lest botb tthould lJe, lost. The poor )oullg h]8, unfalLhfullletis " 1I0t be Ihscovered, 
et!ort to escape, thing shritktld with wild terror, and clulIg snd, Ralph pt-rtorml every duty Carefully; 

Wall'tllOUQb1tfLlIL.eJ1Qlllga to tbJioW the cloaer, and her brave hUt!balld only sllid and yl:'l, 'du this the ddftlrenoe be-
CIOltJilDK and car· .;...'. You. ",ag cling to me, Ml6rgliret, 1 wilt ,tweeu thtl LWu of little account. 
fiitlDdilJ thinking Bale "-AhuJ I biB Jheart Willi &1 eldom gut WOld of ipprobtr 

I . • ~ " •• 

---
CLIMATE AND DEALTH IN NORTH DUOTA, 

In no part of tbe U niou can a man with 
moderate capltal, or with only his energy 
apd strong arms for a beginning. so soon S8' 
cure a competency as in the North-west. or 
course, there are incidents and variations 
of fortune bere, as elsewhere. Bot the ba· 
sis of general prosperity is the natural char· 
licter of a country, its productions, its cit· 
mate and its soi]. There are drawbacks in 
Nortll Dl&kota, as elsewhere, but m: the great 
factors which make humau existence possi. 
ble and favor a dense pophlatlOn; those of 
ability to produce human food, both animlll 
and vegetable, and climatic influence on 
Jilngevity, or length of life, the Red River 
Valley and North Dakota possess to a greater 
extent than any part of the continent. ~ At 
the bottom of the social eoonqmy, the worJd 
over, is to be found the farmer. Producing 
those things which directly sustain life~ he, 
if any, is the arIStocrat. . 

The climate of North Dakota, in winter, 
bright, dry and cold, is exceedingly pleasant, 
and its only e:ffect is to stimulate activity in 
business and the ordinary, avocations of life, 
Though it is cold, the absence of humidity, 
as indicated by' tbe Signal ServIce records, 
causes it to be unnoticed' and unfelt to the 
deg-ree noted in the humid South and East. 

The characteristics of the climate of a 
country have the most important influence 
on its prQductions, and the cold, dry. 80lid 
.winters of North Dakota, give it most im· 
portant advantages over other sections. 
Hent, while the source of a111ife, if in ex· 
cess of the natural demands of the man or 
plant, is an active cause of deterivration and 
decay. Man and our domestic animals thrive 
best in cold climates, as is proved by the 
death rate of di:fferent cuuntries. Oold 
weather, even if uncomfortable, invigorates 
and bUIlds up, as shown by the fact that in 
every city in' the United States, the death 
rate is in variably least in the coldest month, 
and as surely the greatest in 'the warmest 
month. In St. Louis. Mo., for instance, 
during the month of July, the death rate 
incrt'aSles at a certam ralio for every degree's 
increase in temperature above 75 degrees. 
The infant mortality in the hot months is 
terrible-it is indeed a .C slaughter of the in· 
nocents." Dakot,a ,and Minnesota, north of 
latitude 45, ar~ the) only regio!!s east of the 
Rocky Mountalils where there ]S no appreci
able increase of deaths in the summer. 
Cold weather fl6vors heliithy and natural se. 
cretions in all the bodily organs. Warm 
weather has the opposite e:ffect. This is ex
emplified, for instance, by the death rate in 
torrid Texas, one in forty six per annum; in 
cool Minnesota, one in one hllndred and 
twenty· seven per annum. - The showing is 
still mor~ favorable for Dakota. People 
will never suffer as mllob from cold in Da
kota as in anyone of the central or Easteln 
S~ates; it is too dry iu Dakota for rapid;!radi· 
aLion of heat from the body: The heat of sum. 
mer in North Dllkota, averaging 64 degrees, 
bears a closer relation to that of the most 
prosperous and densely populated sections of 
the Old World-Great Britl&in, Northern 
France,~Btllgium and North Germany-than 
any other part' of tbe U oited States. In Eug' 
land the sUl!uner > temperature will averl&ge 
61 degrees; lD Scotlliud, '57- degrees; in Bel· 
glum 6~ degrees snd in North Germany, 63 
dpgrees. In these European cO,llntries is 
whertl the best horees, cattle and sheep, 
wheat, oats, barley and roots are grown. 
It is too coldfor [ltdian. corn. In southern 
Eurupe the av:er.llge ~ummer temperature 
rides to 68 and sbove, and the corn belt be· 
gins, but 110 oua.- thinks of going there to 
buy the Norman, percheon qr the Olydes 
dille horse. No one thinks of b~ying , the 
Short Horn, Hereford, Devon ,or 'I' Doqdie" 
in sunny Italy. It's too warm; 'they don't 
grow there; yet in summer: 
than our" COle belt. River Val-

SUNSDINB lit TUB CURISTIAN'~ BEART. 

There is a sunshine-a sunl?hine real ant 
heautiful, which redts upon e"ery good IIll1n'. 
heart 'snd home., The pmyer IS fulHII!'il 
now, as in the old' time tltlfore us, "U.)II ~ 
mt'rciful unto Ull slIIl blel'll! UK, and cause hit 
face to shine upon us •. " I say not (for it 
would be the lKuguage of uaggeratlon if I 
dlri) that the Ilghtul ntlver 8hadower, that; 
the blessed sunsillne is IItlver darkentd Irl a: 
bank of cloudd. Our ains of~n hide fnrna 
U8 our Silviour; our diSCllntent often gllllJlIlt 
the hflavens; our ht'~rt8 often turn aII'll, 
from God. Bu!.t.he light brtlKk8 in upon 01, 
again; we renew /our vuws, alld rt'turn UlJro 

the Luru, and we H IJd that th~ cloudd hllve 
arisen from the mil:l.8D1a of our SIllS, ur frull 
the dead ses of our skepticislU, or have beet 
liftt"d uJl'Jrom the wattlrd of dllCOlltellt WILl. 
in us. 

If men and women were to learn & litl\t. 
more from the facts of life, and the hi~to. 
ries of men and womt'n arouud them, the, 
would·profit much. I traYdled a lIttle Will 

once w:th a thorough Skt'ptIC, oue who C4rtl
fea8ed his disb~lief in Lh(\ divine thlllgt 
which are our strength and pelSCe and jrry, 
After a little talk, finding he was a father, 
and had grown-up girld of his own, I quieti, 
atlkt'd him, .. WhICh would you pretel' thllt 
your riuughter should marry, a Vhristilill or 
an infidel P" He· waited to reply, and thea 
he Mid, .. There are so mallY hJP'Jcrltiu~1 
ebristilins!' I Blti,j, •• I did not Utlk you wheth. 
er you woulJ prefer yl)ur dailghttlr t,o wllrry 
a r-y pocri tical UbritiUan or " hypocrlLllllli 
infidel-and, unfortuLiltely, tbere are 8UIID 

of both sorls-but a true UhrilitJan or lin In· 

fidel P" it)d nt'edlesd to say_l g"t 110 direot 
and distinct reply. Where Wt'f6 we seated, 
do you tbiuk? In a fuueral col:lch, and tluit 
is not an easy place in whIch to make revly, 
to such a qUt'stion. 

Bellt~ve me, frIends, you and I, &8 weQget 
oJder, get more practical. We cume, &8 the 
saying lS, more, to the point. We want to 
know how our theories wl:'ar. It is nut 8(J 

much a time for the critICism of 8t)les of 
ship~building, but for the testing of th& 
life· boat itself. And this I say without feM 
of contradiction, that Ohrist, and Chl'ist 
alone, can rescue and redeem and SKVtl; tb&~ 
only he can givl' peace and fest and j"Y 011 
earth below, and then bring us at Il:l.St in 
safety to our desired haven. ' 
: I am.Perr~ctly certain .of,o.~~ ,thing I JP!1 
the brightest countenances, th8lielt t,hie8t 
illfluences, and the happiestJives that I have 
ever known have been Ohristian ones. .. B" 
their fruits ye shall know them," says our 
blessed Lurd, an~ we may well say as tha 
Psalmist said ,of the ~ing," In thy salva· ' 
tion how grelltly shall he r .. jllic~,~' alld as he
£lays of the natIOn, ,too. " Happy art tbou 0 
Itlrael; who is liKe unto thee, 0 people. saved 
by the Lord, the ~hield of thy hell', lind who' 
is the sword of thine excellency. The ett'('· 
nlll God is thy refuge, and underneath are 
the everlasting arms. Thy shoes shall be 
iron and bruss; and as thy days, 80 sbull thy 
strength be." 

The mornings ollife do not come, let n. 
all remember,,, second time; but ,they lire 
in memory, and we can never hide them frOID 
ourselves in the after-years, tbou~h" God 
can forgive their iniquities and blot ont all 
t'Jeir transgres8ions." 

Let our life-mornings, then, be fuU of the 
golden snnshine of the presence and the love 
of God our Saviour; and as you read thea! 
lines quietly and alone, do you, who are fa· 
t~ers and, mothers, make more ,ooaUlft'st ro 
your children that your early ble8sedness 
when YOll started on life's journey together 
was found alone iil Christ, who has never 
forgotten nor forssken you all life's journ!'!' 
through. And you, young· hearted ones, be 
wise enough to take a brother'B counsel who: 
com~ to you with scrip and stat! after sOIl}$ 

years 9f pilgrimage; f'lr his closing word is 
this-that the chief joy of life to.day is to 
write and to speak of the deaf Ohrist whl) 
made the morning of life a journey in th~ 
sunshine, and w~08e grace anu mercy leave 
it now a pleasant picture in the memory, 18 
filled with the fllithfulnes8 ot Ohrist to bll 
promise, " My joy no man taketh away fro. 

" Q . " YOll. - u'/.ver. , ' 

DEVIOB BOa HUTING 
'fiee for hel1tlOg pae;lItH 

-on tbe Penn8ylvltnia 
'p"cilAl object 80ught is 1f'lIIlP.d 

.1 fire in CMe of 
portion of the apparatus is 
~be 8 .. ,or in tbe center of 
tecu,.ely shllt in that it is d 
possible. for any ot the burn 
cape. ,It contains twenty 
and i. heateJ by bl&rd 
pipes extend along each s; 
branch being Cll.rrit'd uuder 
bot air ill !lIdO utilized sud 
register in the Huor of the 

ELEcTRIC LAHP.-Dr. 
inclilldtltlcent lamp 18 not 
bot it has about it many 
lerest in physics. Ml&ny 
impre8$ion that the interi'lr 
WI:I.8 a place tbat was em pty 
elt'8, but this was not the 
as it well could be. MHxwell 
in a small cube of 1 100.000 
would be found 100.UOU, 
Clrllinary air, so that In 11.011 

~her~ weJ'(/la n u m her of ·ml 
by 100.000.000.000,000.000. 
IMmp when exhaullted to 
atUlo~Jlhere, there ~mained 
000,000 molt"cules of air. 
esys to count a mIllion, a 
wOllld show that to count 
molecules in suc!l a vacuum 
000 year8 of Cont~nual 
,..4 marican. ' -



; 

reduced to 38" FlIoh. Dr. Brown
method is only a more rigid and 

form of a very well known prac 
that of daily bathing in cool water. 
dou ht, be useful if the person is 

'Or welik. Such methods, however, 
a time, to lose their efficacy.-

.bition bubbling in them which were not in- 'C' A TAL 0 G U Ii 0 P 
tended to be bell broth for Satan. Away' BOO B'. SAN D T RAe '1' 8 
from the oharms of a pure home they ~re . PUBLJIIDD lIY 'fBJ: • 

/l,LIWTIUCITY.-The .Ameri-PaINTING BY I 
t f nClllnati, a large month y 

CQ71 bW8n ur, 0 
. I ys" ': print this moutb's issue, 
~,urnu ,BU , •• Tb 
" h Ii' t time means of electriCity. e furt e 18, ., 

- otor' used and IS an 1m mense llprague m ' 
d on any ot kind of puwer. We are 

a vance . I t 
. four With a s1lJg e mo or, 

runnlOg , . - Tbe 
d 't i~ quite ,110vdty III action. 

all I , b' I . built in, very su stantla manner, motor 18, • '1 
aud there are no that wear rapl ... ,f, ev~n 

· h d' ry The exnenso for rppaJrs WIt or IOU . 
tamount Opercento( tbatrequlred 

~nno • • d 
f 'ther steam, or ho~·alr engines, an 
or el . '11 t' "e DOW Bee no ' why It WI no gIve, 

for many years as good results as at 

present. » ~ 

DEVICE FOR G CARB.-A new de· 
· for heating ger cal'lIlS beIng tested 

V1c~he Pennsylva Rnilroad, in wblch the 
:n .ci,,1 object so t is leBsening tbe danger r fire in case aCCIdent. The greater 
~rtion of the , s is placed undern~ath 
the fl"or in the _ ~r t he car.. I t I~ so 
tecnrllly shut in that It IS dlffieult, If not hU

possible for any ot the burulllg coals til £'s 
~I'e. it, contains twenty gallons of water, 

d is heateJ by' hard coul. Two swam 
;i'pes extend alu~~ each side of the c~r, a 
branch being C/iI·TI.",d under each seat. rhe 
hot air iN IIlso utIlIzed and passes througn a 
register in the floor., of the car. 

ELECTRIC LAMP.-Dr. Fleming says an 
incallde~c(Jllt lnmFI IS lIut on~y a useful thi~g, 
'but it has about it mallY pornts of great 111_ 

terest in physiCS. . Many persons bad. the 
impreB~ion that the IIIterl,.r of a gll!w lam p 
WIIS a place that was ern pty of _aIL air partl 
e!f8, but th;s was not the CIiSI'; It was HS full 
as it well cllulr! be. Mllxwell har! shown that 
in Ii small cube of 1 100.000 of an inch thl ra 
would be found 100,UOU.000. m.olt-cult:'s (!f 
~rdinarv air so that In a cubiC Illch of aIr 
there were Ii ~ n m her (If molt-cull'S represpn ted 
by 100.000.000.000,000.000_ In a Swan 
Jllml' when exhausted to ulle·millil)nt.h of all 
IIl.mo'phpre, there remained Bume 400,000,-
000.000 molt'culeB of air. As it tuuk ~ell 
QlIJS tu cuunt a million, a simple calculatlOlI 
would show that to count_ the number of 
molecules in BuC!l a vacuum would take 120_· 
000 ypars of cuntinual counting.-Scientlfic 
.American. 

SOUND FROM A RAINBow.-One of the 
most wonderful discoverIes in science that 
.haa ile,!Oll.UUJ.de.witbill tbe last year or two is 
the fllct that Ii beam of light produces sound. 
A beam of sunlight is thrown through a 
Jena on a glass vessel tbat contains lamp
bl~ck, colored silk, or worsted or othl'r sut)
stances. A disk,' having slats or openings 
ent in it, is m&.de to revolve swiftly in this 
beam of light, so aR to cut it up, thus mak
ing alternate flashes of light anll shadow. 
()n putting the ear to the glass vf'sl!el~ strange 
BOUlldll are heard so long as t.htl fi:i~hlng beam 
ill falling on tbe vessel. .; Recently a more 
wonderful discovery hilS been made. The 
beam of sunlight is made to pass through 8 

prislU, S9 88 to pruduce what is oalle.d th_e 
solar spectrum, or rainbow. The dIsk IS 
turned, and the colored light of the rainbow 
iB made to pass through it. Now, place the 
~ar to the vessel containing the silk. woul, 
or other material. As the colore,} lights of 
the 8pectrum fall upon it 80u ilds will be 
given by dIfferent parts of the spectrum. 
and there will be sllence in other parts. For 
instance, if the vessel contains .red w_orsted, 
and the greim light fl~8hes upon It, luud 
eounds will be gi.en. Only fl't'ble s()undll 
will be heard when. the red and blue puints 
of the rainbow fall upon the vessel, and 
other colors make no Bounds at all. Green 
silk gives sound be8t in red light. Every 
kifld of mat_erial gives more or less S(lund !n 
di:ff<Jrent colors, and utters no sound tn 

O~her8. The discovery is a strange one, and 
it is thought more wonderful th~ngB will 
~mefrom it. 

" -... 
How TO PREVENT A 'CoLD,-Under this 

IS LIFE WORTH LlVlNG! 

life worth living t" A.sk of him 
loil~ hOlh day and ttigbt ' 

To'iml~ke a little home for those 
dtar· UDto hIS sight. ' 

life worth living!" Ask of her 
crowned with widow's weeds, 

fln.1 8upremt'st h"ppir.esa 
kind and Doble deeds. 

If 'life worth livinlt '" Ask again 
Ihose who!'e billbest aim 

Is " as 1st theIr felhiw·man, 
lVilholllt one thought of fame. 

Ii 

life worth livtnlt Y" Ah, dear friend, 
the·e goud people tell; . 

question far is Ih18-
worth living well ? 

-Culumba DiIprJI,t1r,. _.-
I TilE MINISTERS NEEDED. 

I to state, as forcibly as I can, the 
~n .... "i'",f ministerial success, and tbe con 

dirions u which alone we may expect tho 
approval I d bl~s~ing of God. . . 

We ne~d a mlDlstry that beheves 10 Jesus 
Ohrist. if mell.n by this, a ministr_v that be
hevf's in iJesus Ohrlst against the whole 
wnrl-l; tllat not merely believes that Jesus 
Christ is', a power, or even a great powe~, 
hut that ,all puwer in heayen and eart~ 1S 
his' thllt he is bef<:.re all thlUgS, and by htm 
Itlo~e all things c()n~ist.; that. he is not onl~ 
Killg, butlKlug of klllgs, anu L',rd of .10rrl~, 
I hut believe!! wht·n he enters the PUlPIt, BI· 
nle in hanl). 'to uplift Uhritlt as the -infinite 
salvation 'Ii,f God, a blesiling not only may 
hut must ifolluw, bec"use he~s the power of 
God and It becau.;e this is tbe hour when 
the 'dead shall bear the voice of the Son of 
Goo, and t~ey that hf'ar shall live. 

ThIS is ithe ministry we need; one not 
afra.id as lias been well said, to step out on 
the d~ep ~Iue of Gild's promiso and tru~t 
whl're the M<hnle world derides; not afraId 
to stake th~' awful i!lviolabillty of Christ's 
word sgai n~t the despliir of a nation, and 
to r<'j,.ice in sunlight where the world sees 
only the blackness of the storm. Oh, we 
need to be ~ra 'l'ed round in the very folds 
of the Redeemer's garments. to realize him 
so per!!onally present that ~bov~ us ~e c!"n 
see his glorious form towerwg \I~to lDfiOlte 
divinity; his hl'ad c,rowned WIth many 
crowns, and shining abQve the brightness of, 
the sun' henpatb us, 8S the Rock of Ages, 
upholdi~g the ~h~le church with the om
nipotency of hIS power; around us as ~he 
hills arA about Jerusalem; that we, belDg 
encircled with his presence, may be aaved 
from all our adversaries and rest in the full-
nPIIs of his peace. . 

The painful absence of such. faith canB~s 
many, practically, to ban_ish ChrIst from th~Jr 
di"Cllurst's. Never havlDg themselves Wlt
nes~tld the trans~ormill~ po'wer of the gos 
pel of Christ wh",n preacbed in the fullness 
of the ~J.lirit, and a~eing cungregations doze 
nnd uod over sermons which they themselves 
thnught good, but; whICh were destitute 
alike of fire and of the Holy Spirit, thpy 
have cease,: even muklng the dfurt to evan· 
geliztl, and now s~ek only to interest or px 
'cite. To effect this result, every unsanctified 
method is adopt~d; the arts of o~atory, th.e 
questions of. politiCS, th~ sub_tletles of SCl
ence-a1lythlllg, everyt.blDg, In fact, t~at 
may be supposed .to int~r,;st a co~grl'gatlon 
and stimulate theIr fi,lgglng attentIOn. The 
truth IS, men have gl'own ashamed of theIr 
Master and his blessed gospel, not so much 
because t hey do not love him, for many of 
them really do, but becau~e that glorlO~s 
word "gospel," is ab80lut~ly d Ivo~ced In 
their minds from that to whIch God IDsepa
rahly juinl;ld it, namely, .power. "Gi ve. me 
ouly lire enough," sal~i BtJ~nard. Pallssy, 
" and these pigments Will be IDdehbly fixed 
on this china." "He'-s. maq I" screamed 
his l derisive neighbors," he's mad I" 
" More fire I" shouttld the d_etermined man, 
" more tire! ., . And to day the llame of Pal 
issy is the synon}m over Europe and Amer· 
Ica for deter I natIOn and SUilC_ ss. I say the 

met by th~ 'snares of the gambler, of the hq -. 'A1ORICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIBTY. 
uor-seller,' of the strange woman. ~he • 
idle taJk of Ithe street and the shop pours ID- ALI':UD Cmmla. N. y, 
to their ear~ and stirs their hearts. After a 
while ask them why they are away from 
church meetings. The answer is sometimes, 
" I am above the old traditions and worn
out creeds'" sometimes, " the church issris-

- , d _. Id" rue tocratlc an ' mlDlsterB are -sco S; so -
times, " th~ aervicesare uninteresti ng." And 
yet young men are among tbe main factors 
of life. They are the strength of the pres
ent and the hope of·the future. No ~_alcu. 
lations oan be made for the cburch WIthout 
tbem. Sevell-tenths of t~e work of the world 
is done hyyoung men. As Ed.win P. Whipple 
has aptly said, "'rhe world. IS moved by th" 
impul8es of young men." They are ho~eyer 
inexperienced. If they are left by Christian 
people they will ,be sought by eVIl· doers and 
Jed away f)'Om God. . 

But what agencies shall be employe~ to 
win an:! hold them. :Pay them attentIOn. 
Do not pass them without notice or coldly, as 
if tbey were of no aocount. Why shonld 
their opinions be frowned upon wben t~ey 
are sincerely aeid P It is not often that 0PID
ions are " downed" by a frown. Meet 
them with a kind smile and a warm grasp 
and treat their opinions with respect •. 

Give them 80me token of good wIll. It 
need not cost a large sum of money. It is a 
witness of the giver's &steem, a!ld will not 
usually fail in ita mission. A very success
ful Sunday school superintendent in one of 
our largest Cities said once to me, " ~ ou Gan· 
not do much with people untIl you give them 
some assurance that you think something of 
them." 

If young men are forme~ into classe~ or 
societies with a leader of theIr own selectIOn, 
particularly if he is a?le to lIl:eet their doubts 
and impart imformatlOn whIch ~hey cannot 
~et as easily elsewhe!e. t~ey Will come ~o 
realize that they are hnke In the class cham 
and cannot be spared. A lady of superior 
intelligence and well ~nowi} worth can some
times do more to Win young men to God 
from twenty to thirty years of age than any 
one el3e. If pastors WIll statedly p.reao~ .to 
them on subjects which engage t~elT ~plr_lt 
ual attention every day, Will speCIally IDvlte 
them to social gatherings and meet them 
with a brother's interest in their places of 
business, not for a Visit, only for a brief call, 
young men of the congregation canno~ fail 
to realize tbat a p!\.8tor is an in~rested friend. 

Give tbem Bome 'work to do 10 the church 
or Sabbath schoo). Make them uahers or 
ohoristcrs or make them the assistants of 
any offic~r in tbe church. I have known 
young men of fourteen ~r _fi~teen y~ar.s who 
had irrepressible fits Oqr.lfilDg while they 
were only boys; sobe-te~' "and made useful 
when they understood thllt they were trusted 
as teachers or officers. Then let them know 
that he who works hardest is most like God, 
for God is a ceaseless worker for the good of 
his creatures. Let them know also that one 
of the best maxims from the ancient Latin 
is, " Work conquers all things," and f~om 
the ancipnt Greek-s, "The gods sell all thlDgs 
for work." 
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There are plenty to slight young men and JAN. 1. 1887. 
find fault _with those who are" proud as a -----------.:..----'"'"-
peacock." . 

l'h.,y will suffer soon enough for their 
self-confidence. It is wise generalship to 
turn their weaknt>ss into channels of 
strength.-Ollristtan Secretal·Y. . _. 

MENTAL LOJ.FING. 

It is cousidered a disgrace to be. lazy. ~e 
who is too indolent to work for hIS own JIV
ing becomes a byword and Ii reproach. . But 
there is a very common form of laZiness 
which is not always noticed; it i.s that of_ t~e 
mind. We first become·consClous of It.lD 
our young days when we" don't feel 11ke 
s-.ully." We dawdle over the book with our 
thoughts half asleep, and as a result_giv~ a 
fine exhibition of stupidity in th~ reClt8tto.n 
room. This 80rt of indolence 1D y?u~h IS 
very dangerous, for it becomes a. habit, and 
the mind groivs rusty and dull ID the very 
prime of ltfe, when it should be at its best. 
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BWEJ)1I8 OF ANHmq,L 
· title Dr. Brown SI·qnarrl makes a contribu

tion tu the Societe de Biulogie which will h!) 
read with interest. Everyuodv catches c,old 
lIore or less often, and nobody wishps to do 
SOj hence Brown-Sequard's" method "'ought 
to be, popular. U oder the name of a " col,) " 
are Indud.,,cl a number of· acute catarrhal 10· 
&mmations affecting the nasal; pharyngeal, 
lIryngeaI, tracheal, or broncbial mucous 
Dlembrane, In this conntry WA even apply 
the ttlrm to acute aitections of the m,idrlle 
!lIIr, the eye, the stomach, intestines, or blad 
der. The C~UBe of these 80-called "colds" 
~ the infillerice of cold, damp air .upon sensi· 
tlve portio1l8 of the bodvl produclDg thereby 
a.disturbance of the vascular equilibrium. 
The re8ul t is a congestIOn w hicb settles down, 
Jlerhap3 with the help of microbes, as the 
the lale Dr. Austin Flint believed, ,into!3n 
ilJlIammation.. The mo~t sensitive parts 

slime:" . Ohrist, more Ohrist, and, yon 
Will forever his glorious name into thA 
dull, cold of men. "-Bishop Baldwin. 

011 the heels of tbiB'form of lllziness comes 
another bad habit-that of intelle9tual loaf· 
ing. What loafing is in the commo~ sense 
",e all know: it is hanging about wIth, no 
definite aim or pnrpose, idling away the 
ti me without' metbod and without profit, 
WeU, there is a mental loafing as well, ~nd 
it is known in the' dictionary as "reverie," 
It isa dreamy state of mind, when the 
thoughts go wool-gathering. This habit, 130 
commbn to yonng people, IS fatal ~o me.ntal 
growth; many a pro~is!ng youth IS rUI!led 
by over-indulgence ID It. It. wastes nme 
and enfeebles the mental powers, It is really 
a ror~of l'aziness, and it8ho~ld be corl'ected 
at the very outset. The actIOn of tbe WU'UI 

sh'otlld be . kept under con~r<!l •. When t~e 
thoug~ begin to wander, It IS. tame to wh .. p 
them into order. A resolute Will WIll do It. 

the skin, according to Dr. Brown-Sl'quard, 
the catarrhal genetIc areas, are the neck and 
the feet. In order: to preven t .. colds," 
therefore, one bas onlY' to_ harden these ~re~s 
and destroy their tlveneSB. , ThiS _IB 
done by daily blowi a stream of cool ,aIr, 
by means of an 'bag, upon the neck, , 
lnd by immersing feet in cool wate~. 
rhe aIr is at first cool bUIi 18 
tach day made .col,det, 
'land an Arctic ~last1, .. j 
feet "a ~mperjttwll.oJ~·.~ollt.~~ 

'. 
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~ore than simply to 8Il8ent to' bis declara, 
it is to absol'lttly rely upon them, to trust in 

a doubt Gild's promises. to sucb a 
truistlillig beart, are &8 if already accomplisbed. It 
,was ground that Abram's faith-waS COt\Dt~!<l'1 

BY BlIT. T. B. WUJJAVS, D. D. 
. Ii 

I, 

F'or :~-dag, ~b. 12th. 
f , -

SCRIPrURE LESBON.-Gell. 15: 5-18. 
5o'.AIId be brOught him forth abl'oad, and said, J.ook now 

1flward heaven. and tell tbe stars. if thou be able to number 
1IIem : and he'aaid unto him. So sha!l thy Beei! be. 

IL ,ADd he believed In the LoRD; and he counted It to him 
for rllzhteousness. 

to ~ for righteousness. It was not that he was 
a)solutely free from sin or perff'ct in his obedience, 
but tJpat he had unwavering confidf'nce in the prom 
ise ~If God, however uD're8!-onable that promise 
mi~gt seem, in the light of human experience. It 
is t :e God bad already fulfilled many wonderful 
-pro lses to Abram, and Abram hsd' entered into 
inti ,ate lelations with him. following wherever the 
Lord!had led him. Thus he had men Blowly pre
pareJi to'take hold of thIS promise, most wonderful 
of all!. God aeceptfd him as righteous because he 
btlieJed God's gracious promises, and trusted in 
them', This passage is of len quoted 10 the New 
TesJment to show that the meth(id 'bss, from the 
begin1ning, been tbl' ,very same. namely, justifica· 
tion \,y faith. R~ m. 4: g...;/). G,81. 8: ~~. Fallh 
juslifiies, because It arcE'pts God s p'omIsed grace, 
not ~ICause it is it,elf taken as equivlllent to com· 

, I 

plete lbedience to God slaw. 

'l . .A'ad he said unto him, I am the LoRn that broulI;ht thee 
,oui ofUr of the Chaldees. to give thee this land to Inherit It. 

8. And be spill, Lord COD, whereby shall I ImO'lt that I. 
eballinherit It f 

V. ~I. I am ths Lr"l'd (or Jehovah) that brought tMs 
out ofl Ur of tIM Chaldee.B. In this dl'claration. Je· 
hovah, identifies himself with him ~ho had led 
Abram, out from his kindred and nation into this 
strangi, land. This reminder was liesigned 
strengtlIen Abram's faith in the promise now madt>. 
He whh now makes such wond~rful promises Is the 
same God who has before promised and fulfilled hfs 

, \-

promisl:8. 
V. 8. And he Baid, Lord God, tlJheTe1Jy, Ilhall I 

know bw.t I 8hsU inherit it' Abram, in this l'X 

pressioIl. acknowledges the absolute sovereignty of 
God who is now speaking to hIm. But he wishes 
for a dilltinct sign by which he shall know thaL he 

9. And he 88.id unto him. Take me an heifer of three yeal'S 
old, and a she.goat of three years old. and a ram of three 
years old. and a turtle dove. and a young Jllgeon. -

10. And he took unto him all these, and divided them In 
ilIe midst, and laid each piece ono against another; but the 
birds divided he Dot. 

U. And when the fowls oame down upon the oarcasses, 
Abram drove them away. ' 

- 12. And when the sun was going down. a deep sleep fell 
, ~ Abram; and. Ip. a horror of great darkneas fell upon 

13. And he said unto Abram. Know of a surety that thy 
Beed sball be a stranger In the land that is' not thefnl, and 
shall serve them; and they shall aftHct them four hundred 
years' . 

14. ~nd also that nation whom they shall serve, wm I 
judge: and afterward shall they come out witb great sub-
lltance. , h shalt 15. And thon shalt go to thy fathers In peace f t on 
be bnrled 'n a good old age. 

11 But In tlie fourtb generation they shall come hither 
again: f01" the Iniquity ,of the Amorltea (8 not yet full. 

11. ~ad It came to pas:<, tI1Ht. when tlie sun went down. 
and I~ wall dark. behOld a smoking furnace, and a burnlnll' 
18lllp that Pll8lled between those ploo.·s. 

l8.-In the same day the LoRD made a covenant with 
Abram. saving. Unto thy seed have I given this land, from 
the rlYer of snPt unto tbe great river, the riv'lr Euphrates. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Fear DOt, Abram I I am 
thy Mbleld, aDd thyexeeedlDe ereat reward. 
Oen; Iii: 1. 

BIBLE READINGS. 
Gen. 15: 0.:18. 
Gen. 17: 1-14. 

'l'ueula1/. Gen. 22: 1-19. 
Wednuday." Rom, 4: 1-25. 
Thurlda1/. Gal: 8: 1-29. 
Ji'rida1l. Jas. 2: 1-26. 
&bbal.h.dall John 8: 8f:·59. 

OUTLINE. 

v. 12, 18. 

is to inherit ihis land. As) at it is occupied by 
strong nlitions, and, bef ides, be bimself has no pos 
terity. n\)t even one child. 

V. 9, to. God now condescends te give' Ahram 
an unmimakaLle SIgn of his power and abilIty to 
fulfill th;~se promises. He gives to Abram very spe. 
ciflc directions 8S to pJl>senling and arranging offer 
ingsllpo~1 an altar. These direc.ions have a double 
purpose; :fi~t, to test the imphcit obedience (.f 
Abram in selecting and preSt nting the offerings; 
and second, in this way to prove to Abram, beyond 
a doubt, :ilie actual presence of God as mar-ifested 
in the collsuming fire in the midst of the off~rings. 
All this '\'\Tas to be the Eign whicb Abram had de 
manded. ' 

V. 11. .And tlJnen the fotIJlB (111M down upon the 
MrClJBlltB, ;Abram drON them atIJag. These offering!! 
were pla~d upon the altar according to the speCific 
directlons~ and the holy covenant was about to be 
conclude~ between God 8nd Abram. ·The solemni
ties must not now be disturbed by birds of prE'y, 
which migbt put the whole transaction in jPoPllrdy. 
Then as ~ow the most solemn covenants between' 
God and liis people may b~ interrupted by the ruth~ 
less ,birds bf prey. Abram manifested his solicitude 
in tbe co~enant now to be formed by driving these 
birds awat. No foe sbould be sufft:red to prevent 
the formation of this covenant, or to set it aside 
when formed. . . 

V. 12. Ami tlJhen the B'Un tlJaB going dotIJn, a dup 
B7eepfell vPon AbTam. It would seem from this that 
the day ha~ been occupied in preparing the offerIngs, 
in arrangb)g and protecting them. The hour has 
now come i for the divine manifeslation to Abram. 
For this purpose, a preternatural sleep puts the 
mind of Abram into a state of a prophetic vision. 
And. 10, a! luYrror. of great darkne88 fell 'Upon kim. 
This is not! the natural darkness of l!ight., but is 
descriptive:of his sensations in the vision. Perha.ps 
there was ,in this darkness a symbolizing of tl e 
great trials i~waiting his postenty before they should 
enter into the fulfillment of the covenant about to 
be ratified. ~ 

V. 13. seed ~halllJe a 8tranger in the land that 
I ••• arId tnlg. 8hall oiflict them four 

hundred Abram was looking for this proDl· 
ise, if true, to be fulfilled at once; at least its fulfill· 

snOU\Q begin during bis own life time. - He 
to be notified that its ful1i1lment 

, a long preps ration, through trial and 
among a strange people.. They 

, ....... u. their utter weaktess in themselvl's, 
and-their dependence upon God, even for their 
daily food. I They must be taugbt that God is 8-

righteous . who demands implicit obedience to 
all bis ; who demands undoubting faith in 

This training of the children of 
fQI~ill:n lands will require four h,undled 
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, Absolutely ,Pure. 
This powder never varies. A I marvel of purity: 

strength and wholesomenees. MoreeconomicalthB!l 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in. comJM:ti 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weIght. 
alum or 'phosphate powders. &ltl only in CQ1I8. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Walll::lt., 
New York. 

E P P S'S 
BREAKFAST. 

·jBya tborough knowledge {)f the natural laws 
which govern the opera' ions of digt'stion and nutri· 
tiOD, and by It careful application-of the fine proper· 
ties of well selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
beverage which may save'us ¢any heavy doctor's 
bills. It is by the judicious use of, such articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually built up 
untU strnng enough to resISt every tendency to dis 
ease. Hundl eds of subtle mttladit:!3 are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. W e may.~fscape many a fatal shaft by keep
ing ourselves well fortified with pure bloOd and a 
prpparly nourished frame. "-01,," &rtll~ Gazette. 

Mlldesimply with boiling water or milk. Bold only 
in half pounrl tins, by Grocers; labt lJed thus: 

JAMB.S EPps & Co., Hommopliothic Chemists. 
, London, England. 
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